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Last Chance 
Magazine Offers 

On NOVEwIBER '10th, nearly all the leading magazines will advance in price from 5C 
to $1.50 in clubbing offers. By special arrangement with the publishers; we offer our patrons' 
an opportunity to subscribe at present low prices. No matter when YOtlr magazines expire, 
place your ,order through the SABBATH RECORDER before November 10, I9II. Our catalogue 
lists all the new combinations at lowest prices. We will duplicate· any · offer made by any, 
other agency. ' 

Write for 44-pagecatalogue-do it NOW 

A Few Examples of Increase in Price 
\Vill advance in clubs Will advance in clubs 

American . . ............................ $ .05 wletropolitan.. ........................ , .1:;.' 
Boys" .. Magazl'n' e ............ :.............. :10 ~f .. 1: 'USIClan . .............................. .05 
. Century . . .......................... ~ .. ; '.15 Pacific Monthly ........... ; .............. 30 
Cosmopolitan ...... : ...... ',' ..... ~ .... ' ... 15 Pearson's ........................... '" .15 
Country Life ............... : ..... :.~.... . .25 . PlJysical' Cultur.e ..... ;................. .05 
Delineator. . ................•. ' .•.. • .... - .IS Pictorial Review ............ ~. . . . . ... . . .. .05 
Etude . . ............... -. '. ;' .. "'.' . :~"'., . . . .. ..·95 i RevI'eur of Revl'e'''s 2-
Everybody's . . ... ~ .. ~ ........ ~. ;<~ • ~.. • • .05 St N:vh I (N .... ) .................... .:> 

G d M ·· . . . IC 0 'as ew . . ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25 
. ar en , agazme ............ " ....... ; .05 Sh t St . 
H t '· '. '. 0- or. orles ............................. .05 ampons ........................ , ......... '.:> S S 
H Beautl'ful" .' .. ISO mart et .......... :................... .25· ouse ....... ',' ... ;~ ... ; . . .... . . S' 
H usekeeper' ..... 3' 0 unset .......... '. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25 o . . ............... '~''''.',':' . ... . . , 
Judge . . .... 2::: , Travel . .; .. ' .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ·7::: 

• , ••• : ••••••••••••••• ~ ............ " • oJ· • .J 

.Leslie's Weekly ............ :.. ......... .25 Woman's Home Companion............. .05 
McClure's :~ .................... " .. : .... .05 I \,y orId To-Day ......................... .75 

, . , 

Some clubbing offers will also incr~~J 'Very decidedly, such as the following: 
Price after Nov. 10 Price before Nov. 10 

$2~{McClure's . . ..... ~ . : .......... / ................ : . : '.' .............. ' .... $I.50 }·' $190 . 
Housekeeper . . .................. " ......... '.' ... '.' .............. ' ...... ' .. $1.50 

$ 230{HarnPton's . ~ ......•............ : ..•....... : .. : •.... :: ......... " ..... : ........ $I.50}$160 
, - Pearson's . . ................... '.' ......... ' .......... ' .. ; ......•.... ~ .... $1.50 . 

. {MetrOPOlitan .... ; .... ; ...... ' .. -... ( .•.. ' .............. ' ........... -......... $L50} .. 

$470 . I ' ..: ..' - "$ So' $315 _ Amsees ............... ~ ... : ..... ~ .. :~ ..... :~.~ ................... :- .............. I. _ 

Smart Set ........... ~ .. ~ ; .. ' .... ' .. , ... ' ... '.' ...... '.' .................... $3.00 
. 'j -' -

$~5QQ{Co~ntry Life .... ~ ............. ;'. " .. ."~'.' '~.'."" ...... , ....... : .......... : ... $~~OO}$4~ 
. Dress . ..................................... . ......................... $3.00 . , . - ..( 

$2.20{Mc~lure's ........... : .. ~ .. ~ ............... ~ .............. ~ ............. $I.50}$2QQ 
i, . ~ DelIneator .................. " ............. ~ ........ ' ................ $1.50 

.. . , 
. Avoid the December Rush. Place your order before NOVEMBER 10, 

and take /!dvantage 0/' these "Last Chance" Prices. 

~Forty-four page Catalogue' mailed· on request. 
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First Semester begins Sept. 9 Recording ~ecretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
I, 19 I 1., ,Correspondmg Secretary~Rev. Edwin Shaw. Plain-

fi~ld, N.' J. . 
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8~otbe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., D. D., 
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THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Alfred Academy' Published weekly, under. the auspices of the Sabbath 

P
SchoolBoard, by the American Sabbath Tract So~iety, at 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY COU.RSESLAI~FIELD, N. J. ' 
GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING" TERMS. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING COU.RSE.· 5inglec;opies per year ••.•••••...••••••.••••• 60 cents 
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A college of liberal training for yl)ung men a~d' 
wfomAen. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor' 
arts. , 

J 'd En!rance . 'require~ents and required c'ollege studies 
I enhcal w.lth those of the University of Wisconsin 
,Many electtv~ courses. Special advantages for the study' 
of the, EnglIsh language and literature, Germanic and 
:Romance languages. !horo~gh courses in ail' sciences. 

The Academy of M IIton College is an excellent pre
paratory, school for the College or for the University. 

· The ~chuoJ of Music has cuurses in pianoforte violIn 
vlol~, YIOI.oncello, vocal music, voice culture, h~rmorty' 
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~tD.' W. C. Da/and, D.D., "Prtsidtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 
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~altm ~oll SALEM, 
,t!!!f;6 " ~ tgt West 'Virginia 
, . '. 

FALL .,}ER~I BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 19, 191 I. ' 

Salem C;:olIege o.ffers six courses of study~ 
three leadmg to dlpl0t;tas, the college prepara':' 
tory, normal and mUSlC; three leading to col- ' 
lege deg:ees, the arts, science and philosophy. ' . 

The ann of the c'ollege is: ,'. 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Gradttates who can "mak~ good." 
Soul culture as well as body and mind. 
A, helpful spirit. 
Christian character. 
For catalogue' and other information, address' 

RE~ 'c. B. CLA~K, 1\1. A., Pede D., Presiden~. 

W~t 1I1nuke ~r4nril , 

'" . HELPING HAND'IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarter!y, containing carefully prepar~d helps on 

the JnternatlOnal .Lessons. Conducted hy the Sabbath 
S~hoo], Board. Price, 2S cents a, copy 'per year', 7 cents' 
a, quarter. ' , 

A'ddress communications to The American Sabbath' 
Tract Society, Plai"fidd, N. 1. 

A JUNIOR' QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH-DAY 
, BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. ' 

A quarter!y, con'taining carefu])~ prepared, helps on 
the InternatIOnal Lessons, for J Unlors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh·day Baptist 
General Conference. 

Price, 15 ce~ts. per year; 5 'cents per quarter. 
S~nd suh~cnnttons to, the American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plamfield, N. J. ' 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST, 
. ' MISSTONA RY SO(,IETY 

Pr~s,dent-Wm. L. Clarke, Westerly, R. I. . 
Recordang Secretary-~. S. Babcock. Rockville, R. I. ' 
Treasurer-.S. H. DaVIS, We~ter(y; R. 1. , 
Correspondsng Secretary.....:Rev. E. B. Saunders,' Asha

way, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third\Vednesdays in January, April, July and 
Octoher. . ' 

S F.VF.NTH-nAV BA PTISTFIIP(·4,T;TOV ~O('TF.TY. 
, Preszdent-.Rev. W.C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

Correspondmg Se~retary-Rev. Arthur E. Main 
Alfred. N. Y. ' 

Reco~di,tg 'Secretary-Prof. Wayland p. WIlcox, Al-
fred. N. Y. , ' 

Treasttrer~Prof., .Paul E: Titsworth,' Al£r'ed, N. Y. 
The regular meetmllS of the, Hoard are held in Feb

ruat:r., 1\~ay, ,August and November, at the call 'of the 
PreSIdent. ' 

T" HE SEVE,NTH-DAY BAPTTST GENER-\L (ON-
FERENCE., ' 

, , Next session will be h~ld at Westerly 'R. I. 
Aug. 23-28, I9JI. ' " , 

, Preside.nt-Rev. Samuel H. Dav;s. Westerly. R. I. 
,R.Ri~ordm,g Secretary"':-Albert S. Babcock, Rockville, 

'b' COr"Wf'stonding Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn,' AI-
to,n. IS. , 
Trpnsu~l'r-Rf'v . . W. C, Whitfnrrl. A If"red, ,N. V. 

. E.reclltwe Comnattee~Three years. Rev. W. L. R,tr
dick, Ashaway, R.I.: Ira 13. Crand:tll. Westf'rly, R. t. 
Two years, L . .n. Lowther, Salem 'W. Va.; Rev. L. D. 
SeaJ!"f'r .. Rlandvll!e~ W; ya. One, year, Prof. Alfred 
E. Whl.tford, ,MIlton, WIS.; Dr. Geo. E." Crosley, Mil-
ton, WIS. ' , 

Opens October 2, 191 I. , 

_ PROF. LUTHER S.' DA VIS, PRINCIPAL. 

-Bn.\Rn OF SY~TEMATI(, FTN4,l'\('F 
Three years, Rev. L. A. PI,atts,. South Pasadena, 

, .' Cal.: O. S. Rogers. Plainfield, N. J.: Grant W. 
DaVIS, ,A~ams Cf'nter. N. Y., ,Two years, Dr. G. W. 
Ppst, ChIc-ago .. Itt.; Stephen Babcock. Yonkers. N. Y.; 
Rev. A. E .. MaIn, Alfr.ed. N. Y., One year. Dr. A. S. 
M~xson. Mtlton JunctJOn, Wis.; C. B. Hun, Mi1ton; 
Wts.; Rev. E. A. Witter, Adams Center, N. Y. 

Other competent teachers will assist. ' 
FortI!er excellent standard of work will be maintained.' 

• Special advantages for young people to pay, their way 
In school. , ' 

Address' Rev. ~. ? Fitz Randolph, Little Genesee, 
N. Y., or the Pnnclpal at Fouke,' Ark. 

p~prl2'e ('~rnc: and envplnpps will he furnishen free 
ca!T1age prep.aid, o~, application to Dr. A. S.' Maxson' 
MIlton JunctIon, WIS.' , ' 

. , 
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EDITORIAL 

Our Missionaries in Plainfield.' 

Rev .. David H. Davis and \vife are spend
ing these auttunn' weeks with their son, 
Theodore G. Davis, in 'Plainfield, N. J. 
They.expect to remain in this country ,uri
til about the middle()f next August before 
retumingto China. Brother Davis has vis
ited the Rhode' Island 'churches, andbn 
Sabbath, October' 28, he preachedinPlaill
field, N.]. The Bible teaching regarding 
missions was forcibly set forth and the fact' 
that the mission spirit is the heart and'life 
of Christianity and, the essential charac-
teristic of, God himself. ' ' " 

The audience was deeply interested in 'his 
account of the, blessings coming to, China 
through mis'sion work. , .Mr. Davis<showed 
that manv of the worst' hindrantes the mis
sionarv has to meet and overcome before 
the Chinese' will take kindly to Christiatrity 
are placed there by Europeans and A~eri
cans., ~t1ch blights' asihe' opium trade, 
forced upon the ChiRese by Enghind, 'and ' 
the white slave trade, and, other vile and 
'sinful practices carried on' by men, from 
both Europe and America, are' enough" to 
turn the hearts of ,China's millions' away 
from -Christianity so strongly as t6 make 
it most difficult to win th~m. " 

Again, Mr. Davis told of, several, good 
things frO;tn America, not sttictlyin the, line' 
,of ,missionary work, that.have 'don.e ,much 
to attract the Chinese heart and win their 
love. Some 'excellent, busin~s men have 

, helped to open' the eyes of. China to the ad· 
vantages of Christia~ civilization; and the 
kind act of our Government. in returning 
its share of the indemnity fund and en-' 
couraging' the education of China's young 
nlen in American schools has done much to 
aid the work of missionaries froin this coun
,try. 

The one thing that caused' surprise to 
tnany in the audience was the statement in 
regard to the numbers' attending, our regu
,lar Sabbath serviCes in' Shanghai. We 
have been 'accuJtomed to ,think . of the 

, church, there as composed only of a little 
handful of converts, with very small audi~ 
ences at Sabbath' services, and surrounded 
with conditions against which it was al
most hopeless to contend. Sonle have even 
thought 1110ney spent in C!'t~na \vasso much 
money wasted. ~ N~ wonder then'that many 
in the atidience looked 'Surprised when Mr. 
Davis told them that his audiences in the, 

'new chapel in Shanghai compared favorably 
as to size with the ai.tdiences he had seen 
since his return ro the homeland. The Sab-

./ 

bath mm,-ning services in China have an, 
average attendance of o,ne hundred 'and ten 
,people. This inCludes'the boarding schools 
without counting the day school. - The Sab
bath ,school averages, eighty. The very larg
est ,church attendance' so far has been 
about two hundred persons. , " 

Ho\v nlany churches in, Anlerica can 
make a better showing than that? Churches 
in this Christiarl land, upOn whi~h immense 
sums have been expended during a hundred 
years, and uPon which untold labor ha-s 
be~n put forth to build them up amid 'I aU 
the advantages of Chri'stian ~lJrrot1ndings, 
have made no better sho\ving.1 Indeed, all 
over this land, in spite of most faithful and 
earnest efforts along missionary lines to 
keep them alive, churches have dragged 

, through years of miserable existence only 
to die at last. And, here is this ,little 
church planted sixty years ago in a heathen 

'land, which had at one time to be left en
tirely alone for ten years, still thriving with' ,,' 
a membership of sixty and an ayerage audi
ence of almost twice that number: Count-
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irig those who have belonged to the church 
and died .in the Christian faith, more than 
,one hundred souls have been saved in our 

7.30 . A sermon each evening, by, Pastor 
Bond., You are cordially invited to at
tend." 

Then on 'the ,next two pages are' given 
"the ,themes 'f9r sermo'ns, with their texts 
for,each evening through the entire week 
and' for Sabbath morning. These eight 
the1nes are suggestive and the texts are well 
chosen -and heart-searching. O~ the fourth ' 
page of thils program, neatly printed in the ' 
middle of the leaf~ are 'these words: 

'Shanghai IVlission church, to say nothing 
of those who are being educated arid have 
been helped, but haye not yet united with 
the church. Every SABBATH RECORDER 
reader ought to rejoice over such a work,· 
and should long to share in it; and when 
hearts are thus opened to help those in for
'eign lands, they will becon1e doubly inter
ested in hOl11e n11SSlons. 

Let us' hoid fa~t the ·confession of our hope 
(. that it waver not; for he is faithful that prom~ *** . "' ised : and let' us' consider one another to provoke 

unto" love and good works,; not forsaking our ' 
own assembling together,. as the custom' of some 
is, but exhortmg one another; 'and so much the 

A Pastor's Use of Printer's Ink. 

Pastor A~ J. C. Bond of 11ilton J Ul1C-

'tion, Wis., writes an interesting letter about 
his use of printer's ink in' his pastoral work. ' 
He sends five examples by way of illustra- ' 
tion, which the SABBATH RECORDER would 
be glad to reproduce 'in facsitnile if, it could 
,veIl do so. But since ,ve can not do this 
"vith ~1l the samples, we shall try to show 
,vhat \ve can in this way, and to describe 
the others as well as we are able. ' 

Pastor Bond writes: "I have thought for 
some time that the colunlns of the SABBATH 
RECORDER might be used with profit by pas-:-

:, tors in an interchange of plans and n1eth
ods. It occurred to me'that I Inight bring 
the /nlatter to your attention, and, in cas~ 
you approve, to the attention of your, read
ers, by a contribution of samples of printed 
matter used in my',vork, if you have space 
to reproduce then1. Possibly they may ,be 
suggestive and helpful to some." 

more, as ye see the day drawing nigh.-, Hebrews 
'X, ,23, 24, 25. 

Number two is a long card, printed in 
-large clear type, containing three statements 
to be -signed~ These cards were passed out 

, to ,the congregation on ,one Sabbath and col
lected the following' Sabbath when the 

. boxes were passed. V{ e reproduce it here: 
, , 

,As. a member of the Milton Junction Seventh
day Baptist Church I wish to express my interest 
in the church and its work. r am willing to do 
what I can,' ~nd to cooperate' in any plans which 
will help, the ,church to de its work better. 

" N all1e .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I am not a member of the . :Milton J uI1ction 
~hurch but I am interested in the religious life 
of this community~ Believing that my own re~ 
ligious life and the cause of Christ will be better 
served thereby, r wish to become a member of 
this church; and sha,Il present myself for 111em~ 
bership at an early ~date. 

, l 

. Name t, ..................•...... 
. r 

The RECORDER wilI be very glad to be
conle the 111ediunl of communication' be- r ,have never made a public profession of 
tween the pastors of the denol11ination, in "Christianity by baptism" but I believe this is 
comparing vie\vsand plans of work~ by, the 'right thing to do. r have been thinking 
,vhich they may help one another to' find seriou~sly regarding the matter, and shall be glad 
new methods and to become more efficient. to talk 'witht~e pastor or others about ,it. 

, , Brqther Boners samples are neat i specimens ·Name ... ' ....... • ..... '.' ....... . 

of-th~ printer's art, quite attractive in them..;,' ,., Of thiscarCl Pastor ~ond says: "Many 
selves, as well as suggestive, and helpful in inerobers 'signed the first section, thus. giv
the practical work ,of the' ~Iilton Junction ,irig' the pastor renewed, assurance of their 
Chuq::h. ' interest·, in ,the work of the church. New" 

Number one is a neat little four-page inember-s~were received into the church by 
program, printed on tinted paper, for serv- lette~ 'and by baptism as a result of signing 
ices during the week of prayer. They were "the second: and third sections of this card,~ 

, ' ,distributed on Sabbath n10rning, and 'sent . that is, they thus opened ~he way \vhich led 
to all the l11etllbers as invitations to attend to these-,results." 

, the m~etings. 'On the first page is print- The following -little card, Brother Bon~l 
" ,ed in attractive type the words: "Services' says,"was the decoration on the front page, 

ev;ery e~ening this week at the Seventh-day,· of the .Home-coming program, and \vas 
, B'aptist church. Song service begins at struck· 6ff on cardboard about hvo inches 

. i 

< 
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square;" for use as'·C}., badge . duritlg the 
m~etings. 

.. Second Annual \ . 

Home-Coming 
of the 

s. D. -B~ Church 

Milton Jundion~ Wis. 

August 4'-6, J 9J J., 

" . ' 

interests it special place in your. family and pri
vate devotions for that. day, whether you can 
attend the meetings at the church' or not. . 

THE PASTOR. 
" 

The church '!messenger department of the 
Brotherhood delivered these 'notices, print
ed on post-cards, to, all hortleS' of our peo-, 
pIe in the village, and they weremailed.to 
those living at a distance. , 

In "closing hi,S letter Pastor Bond says: 
"Like much else f that ,ve do, so it is in 
these, cases; I can not tell just what has 
resulted from the efforts. 'There has been 

"enough tangible evidence' of good, however, 
to encourage me in believing that a wise 
and judicious use o( printer's ink may be 
made profitable in church work. We have 
used other printed matter, includIng the 

"The J uniQr girls attached· ct' string to calendar for pastors by the cor'responding 
, each card, and the messenger boys stOQd at ' secretary of the Tract· Bo~rc1. 

the church door~nd presented each pne 
. who attended the Home-coming services 
with one of these tags and a 'pin.· Many; 
wore these throughout the sessions."· ~. 

Card number fO~lr, sent by Pastor Bond~ 
cOIJtains the theme :and text of his setrnon·' 

,for a Sabbath morning service: 
m4~ Bag.s anh tIJ~ C&tft. 

('For the wages of sin is death; but· the free 
gift of God is eternal life, in Christ Jesus. oftr 
Lord."-Romans 'lIi, 23. 

I accept the gift 
••••••••••••• e· ••••••••••• e .• , •• 

*** 
Read Salem's Al'pealfor Help. 

In another column ,vill be found an ap-
peal for: help for Salem- College by its finan

-cial agent, Prof.~1. H. Van Horn~' . He 
speaks in behalf of the Board of Directors, ' 
,vho.s:e members realize -that if the col1ee-e 

. ~ .' 

does not soon receive aid in payit;1g for the-: 
fine new building, the awful burden of in-

. terest tlloney ,yill swalnp' the institution.' 
The people of the entire denomina~ion_ have 
not been very much troubled of late with 

The members of the congregatiQrtwere" solicitations from Salem. Even when Con-
asked to sign their,nam'es to thi~'card,and 'ference was held in the new building last. 
return it to the pastor. T~iscard is a1so' . year, and this ,burden of debt, ,vas then 
to be used in personal work .. ~ , . hanging over the college; the president, 

The last sample Qf this pastor's method promptly checked' a 'movelllent to raise . 
of, using printer's ink in his work explains money, then suggested by the' visitors, be-itself. 0 -,., •.. , •. 

cause he did not ,v.i'sh Jo have any pressure 
Thirty-sixth Anniversary. brought to bear upon Co11ference delegates 

Wednesday, Septemb~r6, i()~T;S' the anrii~ that would burden thelTI or injure the spir-it 
versary of the dedication of ' the MlItonJunction of the meetings. Only in two or three . 
Seventh-day Baptist, Church, and is the day that churches outside of West \Tirginia have the 
Anna West sails for China. . people been solicited to help 'Qon the new 

It seems' fitting that the dav .be observed in b· . 
some appropriate way. Let us begin the day utlding. Really, for some years· the ,reao-
with prayers ;of thanksgiving to God \vho has led ers of the SABBATH RECORDER have had 
us thus far, and of. committal of our missionary quite a rest so, far as the ilnp6rtant \vork 
and of our church and its .interests to him who at Salem is concenled. Therefore we feel 

, holds our future in his' hand. aJssured that the 'present 'appeal \viU com~ 
. Let us make ita' day ()f reminiscen"ce and re-. 

vIew; a day of song, and praise; a day' of. hope- ,mend itself to .them as ,timely, and worthy 
fut. purposeful forward look. '.' of immediate attention. H~re is' a grow

There will'beservices at'thecnurch. as follows : ing, -school, conducted entirely' on benevo
~10rning prayers ,at 6·30-a. m.;AtestimonY,meet- lent and helpful principles, that,:has already' 
l11g at 3 p. m.; Vesper ,services at 7·30P. m., hr.o,ught' wonderful returns for, the money 

Let every one who can, attend at least one of 
these services; attendanifpossi~le. Give these. ,expended there, with its n:~w building erect-
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ed by the heroic efforts of the West Vir-., OJ) earth a' little longer must toil in lon~
ginia pe<?ple, and with an attendance of one liness 'and grief for a time. But it . is only 
, hundred and nventy-six students, not' for a little time at the longest. God gra- ~ 
counting children in the training-school de- ciously comes nearer, than ever, wheri 'he 

, partment or music students, the youngest brings' us into the shadows here, and the 
child of the denomination, holding out its senSe of his evedasting arms upholding us 

,hands for help. In view of its wqnderful compensates largely for our sorrow. . By 
work in the past, against altllost over,w helm-" 'f.aith we 'walk in the way he opens,. though 
ing discouragements; in view of the his- 'we cannot see a step ahead, fully· assured 
tory of mission ,york in \iV est \Tirginia for" that in his own good time we ,may join the . 
more than half a century, leading upa to . loved ones -in heaven. 0 

the grand' results in Salem College, ,how can *** 
Seventh-day Baptists turn a deaf ear' t9' ' Death of Willie Platts. 

this appeal? I kno,v they ,vill not do this. " \Veh~ve no particulars as yet, but from 
They ,vill ,arise to the emergency as . they . the Milton -] ournal' and the We,sterly Sun 
have done in other cases, and place Salem 
.College on its feet. . Not to do this would ' \ve Jearn the sad ,ne·ws that Willie Platts, 

eldest son of Rev. and, 1\1rs.L. A.Platts' 
be like plowing and sowing and cultivating of Los Angeles, CaL, was killed by' an inter~ 
,a splendid, promising crop of grain, ,until' urban car on October 29. We know that 

, . the harvest is, at hand, and neglecting the 'Doctor, Platts and' his wife have the heart~ 
"harvest to let it all go to waste! Seventh- . 
,d~y -B.aptists, \vill not treat in this way the, felt sympathy 'of their many friends' 
harvest 011. fields they have cultivated for throttghout the entire 'denomination. . 
years in' the Southeastern Association. 
They will stand by the work there. Th~. A Public Queue-Cutting. l 
S.~BBATH REC~RDER will gladly forward this' A missionary in China' sends a descrip-

. Inovement by giving from, w'eek to week the ' tion 'of the great . "bloodless revolution" 
. results of the' canvass and any other data which is today· so thoroughly gripping that 
the college may .furnish, until the desirable cottntry~, The occasion ,was a public,que'ue-
results are secured. I hope it tnay not be .cutting. On the floor and in the galleries 
many weeks before \ve can announce Salem' of a large tea-house were troweled some 
College free frOom debt. 1,500 or2jOOO people. At one end of the 

*** huildingwas a platform occupied by those 
The Velthuysen Group. alrea.dy "shorn," who earriestly and vigor-

On the cover of this issue we give a good ously,exported their brethren to "come for
picture of our beloved friend and brother, ward."Out of the audience one man at 
the late Rev. G. Velthuysen, and his four a' time made his way 'to'the front. When 
grandchildren. Standing next to h.itn in . he: reached the platform~'a sl>ecially appoint
front is little ,Gerarda Christina, daughter ed operator;' held the queue out at full 
of G. \T elthuysen Jr., whose long sickness length, . while another with a. huge pair of 
and death have already been' mentioned in. shears' sl1iped it off ... Rounds of "cheers 
the SABnAtH. RECORDER. Behind him is . accompanied· the operation. In another 
Gertrude, 'whose delicate health is just no\v "part of the building thirty barbers were ' 
(:ausing her parents and friends some' con-' ,kept.' busy serving their' custolners. Ac
cern. We, do not know the natnes of the cording to the ·nativenewspapers. several 
<)ther two sisters, but we know that the hundred men that night took their home
readers of the SABBATH RECORDER will be wa~d way, with their queues in their hands. 

,interested in them. It is pleasant to think Through such 'inIlovations as this China is 
that the dear . little one held so close by the coming into its new era.-C ongregationalist 
gra!ldfather's loving hands is with him- still,..a.nd Christian World. 
in the land of light and beauty, where never -~.,,--,------'"-
a shade of sorrow or of suffering, can None are mor~ to be pitied tha~ 'those 

. trouble them. who:have the means of gratifying their de-
God ~kes our fatnities apart as seemeth' sires' before they'have learned to govern 

best ,to him, and those he sees fit to leave them.-ScoUishReformer. 
: 
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EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

Put to sea, bound for Hampton Roads, 
whence it goes into winter quarters .. 

. ' - ". ~ , 

The Emperor:Yields to Rebel.. ( ~ 
Advices frdm China show that the of

ficials of the Mali~hp dynasty in Peking are 
The Atlantic Squadron at New'York. panic-stricken; and many are seeking ref-

, Great throngs of, peQple are strol1in~ uge under protection of other nations. -. The 
along the shore of the Hudson River in Emperor, after waiting until lie dare not 
Riverside Park, during these days, to see· ao anything else, yielded' absOlutely· and 
the greatest display of warships ever as- completely to the demands for a constitu-

tional government, and made a decree to 
sembled in these waters. Beginning. at that effect. Members of the imperial fam-
Thirty-seventh Str~et,N ew, Y orkGity,wiih ily are being excluded from the cabinet, and 
the' flagship C onnectic1tt,the'gunboats ,are Manchu officials are being' r~pl~~ed by Chi
ailchored a' fe\v hundred'feet a.part in a nese. It is more and more apparent that 
str,aight line up the dver· for a ~istance of the ancient c'ourage and virility .. of the Man-' , 
from six to eight miles. Near th~ New chus have departed'- and that tod~'y they 
York shore are the warships, arid nearer are only the puppets of Chinese who are 
the land, above Grant's Tomb, lie the, sub- bound henceforth to rule their own land., 
marIne boats. 'On the other side, towar:d. The mutiny of L,van-Chou province 
the N e\v Jersey shore, and the 'Palisades, seemed to be the last straw, and came so 
may b~' seen the long'lines of .... tor- close home to the throne that, thoroughly . 
pedo boat destroyers and . cruisers, ,stand-' frightened, it. conceded everything, ~hoping 
ing in three rank~'. There 'are "'one thus to save the dynasty even though losing 

,hundred and tw'o naval vessels· in, all, much ,control. 
making , a . sight' never to be ,f()rgot~en,. It is now a great question whether the , 
whether seen' by day .or.by , night.' rebels, flus:.ed with victory,~,vill be ,villing 
From prominent ,points, on.a clear day, ev- to accept these concessions. It niay'~ too 
ery ship Play be seen with . one sweep of late for the dynasty to, be saved at all; and 
the eye, and in the night theelectricaJ deco- the rebels may demand a complete deposi- . 
rationsshow their outlines from'the water's tion of the Manchu~.Y:uan-Shi-Kai has' 
edge to the tops of the towers ;whil~their accepted control and he may be able to 
search-lights illumine' all thei.r~urround:"' bring order out 0.£ chaos. 
ings. We caught, ourfirsf sight of·· this The edict from the throne, sent out un-
wonderful displa:y in thesunnynoontifne, der the hand ,of Emperor Shun-Tung, con
from the high point nearGrant'sTQmh~. tains a most hutnble apology for, past ne-' 
It was worth a day's journey to secure this . glects, grants pardon to political offenders 
view alone. connected with subsequent revolutions and to 

ScoreS' of excursiqn steamers" and 'those compelled to join the present' rebel-. 
launches were constantly sailingfror4 va- t. lion. The throne confesses to having been 
riOlls piers along the shore, loaded to' th.e led by. bad arlvisers, a'nd ann01.lnCeS to the 
water's edge with people> to sail around the, world a purpose to reform and listen to the 
fie,et. On the steamers they could se~thewishes of the people. The promise is: also , 
battle-ships" at close' range" looking over, mane to organize a cabinet without· any 
their decks; ~nd sometimes hailing the nohles. . . ;: 
men. From the laul1cheshundreds,vere Whether this tardy ac~ion will secure the 
permitted to go on ~board 'the ships, where end· for 'which it is put forth is a great 
they were cordially. welcomed ,and shown Question. T f constitutional government is 
the guns' and machinery of·war. The the main thin~ sought by, the rebels, ·this 
editor and his ,wife thus .had the'plea~uremove may help the case. and peace mav be 
of going through the' 'Minnesota,with a hoped for: but if the expulsion of the 1\{an
sailor detailed to . "show theinarounil." chus is the real 'purpose of the revolution-

The fleet is commanded hy Rear-Admiral ists, the' movement toward reform on the 
I-Iugo Osterhaus, and is to be insoecterl by part of the throne will avail nothin~. T\t[nch, 

. the Secretarvof the Navy and '. President' riow dep~~ upon the wis~om, tact and in-
Taft.. , On N()vember 2 it is .scheduled to fluence of Yuan-Shi-Kai. ... , .' 

" , 

,~ . 
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Honors for John Wanamaker. , with your employes, we who have had 'the privi~ 
, A remarkable meeting was heid the other lege of cooperating under your leadership for the ' 

realization of your ideals subscribe· our names in, ~ 
night jn the auditorium of John Wana-this Book. of the Golden Jubilee to stand as an' 
maker's new store at Thirteenth and Clle'st- indelible r,ecord of our, deep appreciation, Our 
nut streets, Philadelphia. This is where, unswerving loyalty and wholehearted congratula
for fifty years has stood' the famous \Vana- tions on the bus~ne.ss-buildirig, the store-building 

'and the man-bUlldmg that, you have so mem-
maker emporium, which has recently been orably 'accomplished. • . 

- rebuilt to cover an entire block. lVlr. W an- ,~ ,The flag presented to his "'busitiessfanl- , 
amaker's .' "pusiness family," numbering, ily", on this occasion had upon it a star 
13,000 employes in Philadelphia, New York, signifying :hope, a squ'are for true dealing, 
London and Paris, held a jubilee in his' and a sheep to signify "all \vool" .goods. ' It 
honor to celebrate the, anniversary of his' ,also 'bore the motto, "19.12- H eroic and 

" fifty years in business. A revie\ving-stand Faithful, Business Endeavor." This was 
had bee'n erected in the new building for received by the oldest Inan in Wanamaker's 
the exercises, one feature of which was the employ. 
parade" of ,employes. It took this proces~ 

, si,on an hour to pass the review...:stand. The, 
employes presented lVlr. \"anamaker with a 
deed of the lanel near Gray's Ferry 'in 
Philadelphia upon which stood the house. 
in which he ,vas born. In reply l\1r. vVan~ 

: Pope Pius. X., is to create sevente~n new ' 
cardinals in Novef!1ber. Three 'of these 
are in 'America, namely, the Most Reverend 
John'"M~, Farley,.i\rchbishop of Ne:w York, 
~10st Reverend William H. O'Connell of ' 
Boston and:Nlo,nsignor Diomede Faleonio, , amaker "said he\vould place this land in ' 

_ the,hands of three trustees' and would es- Apostolic Delegate at Washington. ' ' 

tablish' a hospital there for children. He It is reported that the Turks and, Arabs 
also annot1nced the gift of two hundred have, recaptured all the rtorthw,estern sub
and hventy-five acres of land \vith' a big , urbs'and approaches, to Tripoli, and that 
house thereon, to be nanled after a faith- they have ,given the Italians some hard 

'ful 'employe, and to be a home for em- fighting.- ' ' 
ployes who shall become incapacitated and 
have no friends to support them or no Thursday,' Noveinber 30~ has been set 

, ,means of self-support. The trustees to apart, "by President Taft as the annual 
have charge of this hqme are to be selected Thanksgiving day for the Nation. ", 
from his employes. , ' . 
, With the deed of, land was also given tqSeveral hundred Christian clergymen of 

,him a handsome Jubilee Book, containing" all denominations met in, New York City 
,the names of all Wanamaker employes, at " last week to protest against Russia's treat
home and abroad. On the fly-leaf of this nientof the Jews., Bishop Courtn~y pre-
book ,\vas the following inscription sided, and addresses \vere made by Oscar 

r 
I -

, ·S~ S~raus. former' ambassador to Turk~y. 
TO 

HONORABLE JOHN WANAMAKER' , 
THIS BOOK 

IS 
RESPECTFULLY OFFERED 

BY THE 
THOUSANDS OF LOYAL MEMBERS 

OF HIS 
nUSINESS FAMILY 

TO MARK 
THE 

,Rev. Dr. Josiah, Strong, 'and' the' Rev. C. F. 
'Ralston~ Resolutions were adopted re

" , questing our President to insist upon proper 
recpgnition by Russia of American citizens 
i~ that country :who' are Jews. 

In the death' of Joseph Pulitzer" editor 
aridpropriet.or of the New York World, 
America loses a 111an of remarkable power, 

" , ahd'ofsterlingworth. ,He has for many 
, yea,rsbeen-a leading figure among the great' THE JOHN WANAMAKER STORES. 

AN APPRECIATION. newspaper mep.of 'the world. ,His .name 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
IN THE, HISTORY OF 

To make men and women is an achievement-' ~ will stand ,in the list of noted -journalists, 
even ~re~ter than to build up a business known 'such as B,ennett, Greeley, Raymond, Dana 

, around the world. , and' 'Childs. " The newspapers of all Eu-
In gratitude for the high example of courage, 11' h ' . A . h 

'courtesy and. principle, for the affectionate irtter- rope" as' we ,as t ose In' ,menca, asten 
est and the watchful, care. and sympathy which" to pay him tribute; an<;l well they may, for 
for haIfa century have marked your relations'" only a great genius co~ld .. rise from poverty 

.' ~ :. "." , ,,", 
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and n1ake such a record in the world's work dollars. back on current expenses. 
as he has made. He was born in Budha-Pesth, amount required is $17,000. 

The 

Hungary, Aprj1 10,: 1847,. an'd in 1864 'came The board realizes that this is a big un
to this country, a young man and in deep dertaking, especially in view of the fact 

. poverty, and entered. immediately into the, that the people have recently given ,to the 
volunteer service of the Civil War as a, cav- college for permanent improvements a little 
alryman. After· the wa.r he settled in St. over $20,000, and that many of the donors 
Louis as ,reporter for a German paper,~nd are still' paying interest . on every.' dollar 
worked his way 'up until he became the give~. I But it 1~t1St be raised. The~,,'" 
manager and editor. .In, 186ghe began to , pendlture of every doll~r has seem~ an' , , 
make his power "felt in politi~s, and in 1885 absolute necessity if the college was to go " 
was elected to Congress in New York. Two forward, and. now, the interest':will, soon, 

, year's before this he became proprietor of 'cripple the work if this ,~mount ~s not rais~ " 
the World and has been prominent in po- ed. When this is 'paid ,'off the college will 
litical circles ever since. III: 190 3 he el1- be on its feet, and can" .go' forward ,vith 
dowed a school ot journalism in <;::olumpia,=- comparative ease, though it is yet practiCally 
College by a gHt of $1,000,600, promising'" without. endOWlnent. The ,board appre
to give another $1,000,000 'when the school, ciates ,the situation,-that it will probably 
should be put insuccessftil"opera~ion. Mr. mean, the heaviest lifting~ all things con- , 
Pulitzer died on board' his, yacht in 'Ch'ar- sidered, that has ever been 'dorie in 'the' in
leston Harbor, S. C., from heart trouble. terest of the institution. But they' have 
His wife and yp~ngest son\vere ,vith 11im., put their shoulders to the burden and have 
For years he had been 'a great sufferer, ,declared that it must and will be lifted. 
and at the tinle of his death' ',:as' nearly They take this means of asking the help 
blind. '-- of aU SABBATH RECORDER, readers in this, 

At the, funeral of Ida Lewis in Newport, 
R. 1.; nearly the entire Qity turned out to 
pay trib1,.lte to' her memory.', She lay in 
state for' hOUTS, and thousands 'visited her 
bier. ' 

l\tlrs. E. H. Harrimatl has gived $50,000 . 
toward a park in the city of, Dead\vood, 
South >Dakota~ The >city voted' to' accept 
the gift and establish the park and buildings 
on a plot near the center ofrthe city. 

Salem College Appeals for Help. 

inlportant ,York. ,,- ' '-.' 
~1r. L. D. Lowther, at the earnest solici

tation of the board, has' taken up the work 
of 'soliciting again. at th.e same time leaving 
to his partner in business and t,o hired' help " 
his own business interests till this work is 
completed. The names of subscribers to' 
this fund together with th~ amounts sub~ 
scribed \vil1. through the kinnness of the 
SAB'BATH RECORDER, appear' frorn \veek to 
week in that paper till the al110unt is rais- . 
e~l. 

The Conference at Salem, by resolution, 
'asked that the finances of Salem College,' 

M. H. VAN HORN. - be nlade the special concern 'of the entire 
, The Board of Directors of 'Salenl ,'Col~. denoITIination till the new building and fur

leg-e has recently held .. three special busines's nishing-s were paid for. The Conference' 
sessions to consid~r vital questions pertain-: at Ashaway adopted' practically the same 
ing to the U!e 'and growth of the institutiqn. resolution. The Education Society fold the 
The "last sessiOn was devoted' entirely to a 'Conference at' A.sha,vav that Se~enth-dav 
consideration of the college finances, and Baptists had no more· itnportant missiqn " 
did not adjoumtjlt· nearly midnight. ,,'The 'field on the face of the 'grobe' than Salem. 
board has, decided, that it must, raise. be;.;. l\tlr. Carnegie has told us that· 've do not '" 
ginning at once,' enough money' to finish 'have sufficientendowme)1t to "Tarrant hinl 
paving- for the riewbuilding ~nd its,fur::-' in helping. '\V'e kno,v of some ,who \vill 
nis.hings, the new concrete wall being puilt ~ provide considerable endowment . if this 
in front of the college property, and the deficit is raised at once., There seenlS no 
grading of the campusa.nd'layingwalks alternative. vVe lnust raise this mot:tey 
thereon; also,finishpayiilg for' the girls' now, and rai~e it without the helo of mon
dormitory bought about a year ago, and eyed philanthropists. . ~ e shall, be glad to ' 
other, real estate !iearby, and five hundred answer any question anyone l11ay wish to ask. 

. .... ~'.- . 

. , 

, 
.. '.! ~. !" ' 

.' ' 
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SABBATH REFORM 

Take up 'any religious magazine or paper 
on the Sundays'i<;le and see if the standard 
of true' spiritual" Sao~ath-keeping on the 
ground 'of God's' law and man's duty to 
obey is pot almost,entirely lo~t sight' of. 

The Stanf;lard is All Too Low. The thi~gthat is placed first and made all
important is'the deIllandfor rest. from toil ' 

As I read the earnest appeals for "one one, day in seven,', and, the chur~h, is urged 
day:s rest in seven," to be secured by c,ivil to strike, hands with all labor unions for an 
laws, I am deeply impressed with the un- alliance' between them and the church to 
disguised fact that Sabbath ideals are all this end.' 'An' editoria1 in' the, Conti1tent of 

'too low to 'arouse any adequate sense ,of ,May 4, 1911 , on this ve~y ,'~hject, gives a' 
, 'tnie Sabbathism in the-hearts of men. In':'" 'good,illustration of the way the high spir-
, deed" I, grea~ly fear that such a constant itual standard for Sabbath-keeping -is be- , 
,clamoring for a Sabbath on the low grounds ing lowered, and shows the worldly, 'un
of one day's rest in seven, Sunday rest, and scriptural method of arguing for a ,Sabbath 
civil Sabbath rest, is actually robbin~ the . by proxy. The trend, of the article is to ' 

' church' itself of its fonner high ideals te- the effect that the church should keep' the 
, 'garding spiritual Sabbath-keeping. Ho'w sabbatic idea in the, background so as ,not 

can it be otherwise when Christian 'leaders, to offend any' atheistic e1etnents in, the la
for mere policy) sake, studiously avoid the bor unions, cind join :'in the mov~ment for, 
use of the word Sabbath, and plead simply a le~lweekly rest, day in

l 
such a \vay as 

for civil laws to enforce a "weekly rest tosectire the cooperation of "atheistic so
day'" for la'boring men, because they know cjalists, who are' otherwise totally opposed 
it would be impossible to secure such laws to the church." , " 
to epforce a Sabbath as 'such? Because "~After this remarkable plea for the church 
religious liberty i,s a fundamental principle "to stoop' to such methods in order to se" 
in Ollf Const~tution, and men have recog- ',cure the aid o.f unbelievers in passing a 
nized the unconstitutionality of laws en.:. 'sunday"law under the guise of a socialistic 

'fDrcing any religious tenet, such as the ~h:;- ,and ;economic weekly ~est, day, the writer 
servance of a 'Sabbath, the leaders study to sC:lYS: 

. savas little as possible about sabbatizing, 
' a~(t. clamor for 'a poor \vorking man's rest ,All.inall, if the church really craves 'a frank 
day ,'. ' fellowship with the "'Whole world of labor, here 

is its ,widest open door. , 
The pect1li~i-ity in the matter is that the 'The consideration of strategy conspires with 

demanrl does nDt CDme from the laboring , the considerati6nof practical Christian prin~iple 
to' call on the church, for a united and determmed 

men themselves, but frDm preachers and movement," aiming, to persuade' employers of 
churc,h leaders who clamDred for enforced their duty ,to relieve working men of all call for 
Sabbath laws until compelled to change seven days of ~onsecutive' labor-aiming, be-

sides, to' secure legislation that will prote<;t ein- , 
thei r tactics in order to secu re a hearing!' ployers observing that law from un favorable ~om- ' 
These, are the ones who, owing to. the hope- petition with other, employers indisposed to ob-
I f '· l' Iff S d serve it voluntarily. ,essness.o securIng egts a Ion or un ay When .the church joins hands with, labor and 
as a Sabbath pure and simple, have now' with all just and unselfish employers to ins,ure 
taken up a cry for the hard-worked men '. to working men this right of a weekly rest day, 

·'whoneed one day's rest in seven. .'. it must of course rely more' on economic and 
A . ·d h f I' 'h social arguments than on religious sanctions to , gaIn, \ve can not aVDI t e,ee lng t at atta.in the purpose immedi~tely in view. , 

this working 'men's plea is more- or less And in this social ~argument it will have to be 
,insnncere, when we see that those who assumed . that if necessity' requires a: man ,to 
formerly urged Sabbath laws. ~n(topenly work on, the Sabbath; the weekly restt9' whIch 
tri~d to compel men to keep Sunday, are he is entitled must, be given on another qay of 

, 1 the week.. ' ~ , 
now the very ones pleading for a week Y But· the~ church will not compromise itself COll-

:rest 6n' purely humanitarian grounds., ce'rning the' religious force of' lhe' fourth com
Would any of these church 'leaders plead, mandment by ,moving on sodal lines t6 estab

, so persistently for a mere rest day for, la- ·lish industriaUy and legaJlythe rule of the 
weekly resf ,'. " ., ,j , 

borers if back of it all the, Sunday asa , As for Sund,ay work, the church has ,always 
. Sabbath were not the real thing sought? recognized" that works of neces/sity are allowed 

" 
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by the' ·S~bbathprinciple.. ~hat wor,ks are pelling the observance of Sunday. If is 
necessary In present-day hfe IS a questlOn' not a fact ~upported by aV,ailable evidence t,hellt 
for church judgmenfbut for the judgment of in- / 
dividualconsciences~ So ,the church compro~' for the most part this "discovery" has been, 
mises nothing, there., ,made by some of ,the clergy favoring com- " 

So also ,it does not make void the law of God, I S d b B .. hi· 
but rather establishes it; to' urge that a ,man's pu sory un ay 0 servai1~e. ut t e c alm-
physical nature, quite '~egardless of his spiritual that physicians and scientists gen~rally in
nature; demands by rtght 'a weekly rest day~ dorse this position is not sustained by, the 
These confirmations of God's statutes in every- I h I· h f h· ' h . 
day -experience 'are 'among the mosf' forcible record~ n t e 19 t 0 lstory, t e post-
forms of preaching that can be brought to bear , tion of the Defender on the question 
on tHe practical twentieth-ceniurymino. ' amounts to nothing more or less, than' as-

It is hard to 'see how such a ','consiciera-' ,sumption. It goes without saying that the 
tion of strategy", can, be pushed ·'by the' number of people in' this' world who. have 
church without' HcomprOI11isingitself~,con-' ,kept Sunday regularly a~ a day~f rest, is 
cerning the religious force, of ,the: fourth '. comparatively small. ,The weekly rest day 

'commandment." How can thechtlrch is mostly confined to those lands Where the 
pretend to be see~ing orily the day ofw·eekly people profess' -Christia~ity., .In heathe~ 
rest for, the'labOring man, wheilaU the ,lands weekly rest is not observed,· an9 it 
time its main object is- to force.thela- never has been known amDng the heathen 
borer and all others to keep Sunday as a nations ,of past times rand yet it is Df rec
Sabbath" in case the' law can be secured; ord that in point of physical perfection, the 
\Vill 'the-laborer, after the law he has been ,heathen compare favorably with the people , 
cajoled into helping to plate upon, the sta: 'of so-called Christian nations.', " ' 
ute books has come, into force and ~e has A bit of more recent history from the 
been arrested under it for Sabbath desecra- 'pen' of Bishop Andrews, of ,tl:te Methodist 
tion, pave any respeCt Jor the(;hur~h that Church, who has visited China," will be of 
resorted to such. ~~strategJ"? Will he de- ' intere5i: 
teet any "practical, 'Christian principles'" in "In China they -h~ve no septennial divi
the churches that have nfade:a,~'united and sion of time, no weekly r:est~day; but merely 
dete~mined movement" to trap him .in this annual festivals~ They work right along 
way? Will such, a piece 'of. "strategy"ori . all, the time, with no day of rest as such;, 
the' part of the church to secure a Sunday ,yet they live to a very advanced age.' This 
law be likely to give the masses highjdeaJs, f~ct has led one of the most 9lreful think
of the real spiritual' va1ueofthe Sahbath? "ers who has ever been sent as a mission
Really, is not the standard regarding the ary to China, to raise'· the serious qu.estion 
purpDse and value of the Sabbath all too' w~ether the great purpose of the Sabbath 

, low? , Is not, the method prDposed by is not for worship ,and communion with -th~ . 
which to secure its,'observance entirely un- other='world.", . 
worthy of the Church of God? Why' d.Q We are not contending that Sabbath ob:' 
not men see that· the, onl:y way on earth servance does not bring-'-physical as well 
to raise the. standard of Sabbathobserv- as spiritual benefit, but we ido maintain that 
ance, or to give the holydayof'Jeho:vah ,'a to make physiological reasons a basis for 
place in human hearts, -is. by ,an appeal compulsory Sunday observance is unwar
to conscience in the name of God who made ranted. The Bible tells us qf such men as ' 
and sanctified his holy day? ' . G0liath of Gath, Og king of Ba

shan" and "the" giants, ,the sons of 
. Anak," concerning whom the ten' spies 

A Specious Argument. ,reported, "We were in their ,eyes as 
The Defender of Jtlne~July published',an' grasshoppers." The ancient Greeks fur

editorial o~ "Physiological Reasons for the' nished some of the most noted men' in' 
· 'vVee~ly Rest Day," and associated with 'the point of physical perfectio~; and yet they 
~rticle.Doctor Heg1ey',s chart, in which it had no. weekly rest day. 'Neither did the 
IS assumed ,that Sunday rest is: essential conquering arm'ies of. Rome f?lloW the pra,c-
t~ ,mankirtd for the preservation of physical tice of observing a weekly day o{ rest. ' 
health. Thi~ is one of the excuses put :for.,. , To refer to the Defender again, we find 
ward for the, enactment of civil laws com-~ ',in that issue an articl~ by Rev~ Wilbur F. 
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Crafts, on the subject of Sunday play, in 'Letter . From Holland. 
which he says, anlong other things: DEARB:&OTHER SHAW: 
, "We are indeed becoming a child nation ,,' 'Several' 'we~ks have passed since 
l,ike Spain, with half of its tilne devoted to. JUy last' letter; ,inserted in the' 'SAB
saints' days and holidays. If most of ourBATH','RECORDER.' It" was in the days 
people were 110t 50 mnchon the street arid c ~f the'departur~,of' our little dar
in places of anltlSetnent in their leisure', hng~T~e wound IS not yet healed, but her 
hours, and had the time to read sonlething :n~em?ry ~s ~ul1, o! cOI?fort, her pur~, and 
of history, they would recognize an alarm- strong:chtld~lke' faith and~eavenly patience. 
ing likeness between our present situation .Shenev.erhked to complain ,and ~ep~ cour-

, ,and those days before the fall .of the Roman ,ageuntll the last moment., ' We pray the 
, , empire, whe~ the conunon cry of the Reo- 'Lord' may grant us, to fol,ow her example. 

pIe was 'bread and games.' To an un- I feel very sorry' not to have been able to 
precedented degree, .Alnericans are busy reply pe:~onally ,to so many touching and 
,vith money-making by day and pleasure, sy~pathlzlng, letters from, many '(dear 
making by night; and if the pleasures 'were ~rtend.s across the .oce~n: I surely ,had the 
not in thet1}selves degrading, they would de-lnten~lon to 'do so 3:nd 1~ would have .been 
gracle by their yery excess." '~deh~ht .for .me, for I think the best ~arthly 

'It'seeins to us that Doctor Crafts in this InherItance 'my, ~eloved father left me was 
language points' out the .real difficulty 'with th~, great, number of. t~~e and, ~aithful 
the ma~s of humariity today. Ashe puts, fnendswho loye us and the chu~ch In Rol
it, dissipation threatens the people. Con-/ ,land,. for ,Chrtst' ssa~e. ,We, !n : Holland 
ti!ltlOU'S' ple~sure-.making at ni.ght, the, d~~ expertente,amo~g ~ll our .affllc~I~~~, the 
vlnelY'ordaIned tune for physIcal, rest, IS truth o,f o~r Saviour: s promise that eveTY 
the thing to be deprecated. ,And if we are one that has left houses or brethren or SIS
t.o, argue in behalf of rest periods from ters.orfather or nlother or childre? or 

: :'., 'the effects of dissipation c'arried on at night, l~nds for ~rn~~~'s sa~e .shall receive a 
I "vh~n 'we should be resting physically,' it hund~edf0Id; sp!rttnal bleSSIngs excel t~ose 

, 'WOlilcl require more than one weekly test of this earth. You know there 'Yas ~ tIme 
'day sufficiently to offset the trouble. lny. dear fat~er lost m~ny of hiS fnend~. 

It should be remembered in passing that When he deCided to go In the way of obedt
the eight-hour working-day, the half-holi- el!ce, he at fit:st, stood alm~stalone .... By 

,day"on Saturday, and the early closing of hiS example and fearless testtm~ny h~ ]udg
stores. are coming to be generally observed;,' edthos~ who f<;rmerlywere WIth him and 

,and, taken in connection with Doctor Crafts,theyre]ectedhlm., All he possessed he 
"saints' .davs and holidavs," it would seem consecrated to the Lord's cause.' And now" 
s11perfluou; to compel the people ,by civil I prove, lam, blessed for my father's sake 
law t.o rest on Sunday. . , and s?,I:clea.rly s~e how,. marvelously the 

But the motive behind cOlnpulsory 5un- Lor? IS. fulfillu!,g. hiS promIses.. ' 
day observance by civil law is designed to . ~lrst-day minIsters and prominent men 
conserv_e religious rather than physiological In the, ~eformed, and, o~her c~urch,es all 

, ends, Doctor Crafts himself being the judge; , '/ ~now " I am a. thof(;:mgh ?eventh-day, Bap
and ,ve are safe in concluding that the ar'" tIst ;/they do not hke .thlS fact,_ ?ut many 
gument put forth in behalf of "Phvsio- ,love me for: my work In the Punty Move

; logical Reasons for the Weekly Rest' Day", lBent , .and ot~er,$ can not help but ~ppre-' 
, , ,by the Sunday-Ia'w advocates is a very spe-.. clate It. ", .'~'~".'.. 

cious one .. and certainly lacks theneces-' As a token of thIS appreciatIon by our 
sary element of logic.-S. B. H~Jin theRe- Gqve~nl'!1ent~ 'I~ay mention t~: fact tha~' 
'view a.nd Herald. . "after the, ,recent Important revIsion of our, 

Criminal Law I have been decorated', by Her 
"It is right to be content,vith what we ,,'l\lajesty, the Qtleert, as Knight irt th·e Qr-

, have, but not ,vith what we are." ' al1ge;..N'assau Order. " ' 
'Ourwork, in the' Midnight Mission and 

, , . ' " " " "other;~epartm'ents of tlJePurity l\1Qvement, 
" '. ,~e sure to put your foot in the right , , so·aJ?tlndantly .blessed by the grace of God, 

place; then stand firm.r-Abraha,"~ Lincoln'. cameup,o'ut of the sante root as'my father's 

'-"'-;' ,'." .~, 
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and my; ownw.otk for~; the Sabbath' c(J;use~ 'on very well a~ school, but we have to be 
No doubt, :these ·friends are aware of this very prudent ,vith her. 

,fact and our ccluse,as peventh~dayBap- ' As you will know by the correspondence' 
tists, shall profit ,by it. !We ~o not 'sep- of the board with our sisters in Java; their 
arate ourselves, but, as '3. 'churchanq per- work is growing constantly. ,We shall,trv 
sonally, take an' ·active part' in every good ' to obtain for our missio!l ,there the recog .. 
work. If 'we are excluded, they Jeel they nition of the- Govern~t, for there are sev
exclude a powerful factorfiomtheir· work~ ~ eral opponents agai. st heir wor.k as, Sey
although little in llumberwe ,may be; enth-day Baptists. A great difficulty !s 

With regard to the ~H~arlem',Chtirch' I that we have no man missionary there.' 
rejoice in sending you veryg()()d4i1ews~ '·The_ . We should be'very thankful to the board if 
result of our ,conferences with a number of they would pr~mote the study of our dear 
former Adventists,. who . formed~ a. small fri,endPeter 'van den Daele,who is a mem_.J 
church of severt members by their .own in ber of the Battle Creek Church. He ,vas 
Haarlem, has been that fi~e 'of them have a member of the Ha.arlem Cburch and is 
joined our church. They are zealous Chris- , gladly' willing to consecrate his life to the' 
tians, full of love 'for the .kingdom of God.' ,vork in the Lord's vineyard (·in Java. His 
We pray the spirit' of harmony now ruling 'sweetheart was a faithful member of the 

. among us will continue, so our strength 'as Haarlem ChurctI, too, and'lives also in Bat- , ' 
a church will increase.,' In this blessing tIe Creek. He ,is earning his livelihood i'ri 
\\~e see a new proof of the 'hearing of our summer-time, to study in winter. It is 
common prayers, yours and ours. : After a great privilege that he' knows the Dutch 
the departure of our Iittleid~rling I was no language and 'has had a great deal of ex
longer 'compelled, to stay at 'home and have perience~ We all here love him. , As an 
visited several lonely membets.,' They re~ 'orphan he was, 'with his two sisters, taken 
joiced to s:ee me 'and when there were gathl into the home of our deacon. Brother 
ered some, we cel~brated the Lord's'.Sup- Spaan, who nursed them as i{ ·they were 
per and had a' blessed time.: I also visit~ , his own children. ' 
ed SOlne friends who had corresporidedwith I trust you will excuse the long delay in 
me on the Sabbath question. I hope'they sending this letter; I hope to be aple to 
will visit us in Haarlelnbefore' long, hut- send 'yeu good tidings in ~y next letter 
they hesitate as yet to follow their convic- ,and I intend to write you after not ·so long" 
tion and keep the Sabbath.', a period, ' , 

IVIy dear "vife ,vas totally exhaustedaf- vVith Christian love and, many prayers 
ter the prolonged sickness of our. little girl, for all our dear friends abroad, ' .. _, 
and so she need¢d,rest and,has~ spent ,two YourS- in the Ma~ter's' service, < 

months up the! country, partly with '.' me, , G; \TELTHUYSEN. 
partly with some of the ,children. '.It has Amsferdam. 
done a great deal of good to her. ' 'At, . Oct. 9, 19 I I. 

present every Saobath' my whole family is 
with m~ ip Ha~r]em, we 'have apat1ments' ,There ~s no pl~ce in the<'modern business' 
there WIth one of themembers.Theeld~ "vorldfor the drinking man. ~The titne has 

, est but one' of our children has caus'ed us' ~?ng since passed when th.e '~ss ,vouldsay, 
great' anxiety. ,In' the week of the death Oh, yes, Jones drinks a good .. deal, but, 
of her sister she had, repeatecily, attacks when he's on ,the job, he's as good as two , 
of prolonged fainting' fits." The, doctor' or three of these other rrien~" 
feared it, were'thefirSlt s:mptoms' b-£~epi-' Never again-if Jones can't ring in on 
lepsy and ,s~nt us to a soeclahst.W ~trust . the clock in the morning. out "and in at 
the fervent prayers of our, lna'ny '. dear noon, and out at night \vith the, rest of his 
friends have been heard,as no new· attacks'~ .empl9yes', some one else has Jones' job. 

: have appeared. Probably the '11.lncttlre' of The half-shot man gets little if any con-
sad circumstances ,in' thatpainful,.week 'sideration in business nowadays, and his 
caus.ed thise':1~rge.~cy~ However.th~ doc- fOl11 breath, four smells, and spOtted clothes 
t<?r IS not wIthout fear, for'the future; at nlake him a disgrace to his; friends. and an 
present she is cheerful and gctyandgetting,< aboinination to his business acquairi!ances . 

.. 

'I .,' 
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THOUGHTS FROM FIELD THE / 

RE~ORDER : ~oon. She epjoyed reading it 
whlle here ,In thesurnmer out was not pre

,pared tQ send' for it then'~-, 
.. I hope' that our, Christian Endeavor so~' 

ciety will vote at our next business meet
A Lone S .. bbath-keeper'slnterest In the WOI k. ,"jng, to,sencl her some Sabbath t-racts" be- . 

After ,vriting about his in'terest in the cause'spe ca,n and 'lvill make good u~e .Of 
SABBATH· RECORDER, and sending a nloney them. ,,' , '- ' 
order for subscription and a small gift' for '"She, ,was a member of the Christian 
the societies, a lone Sabbath-keeper in Mis'.. Churcll at Atchison, Kans., and a, conse
souri, in a personal letter says: "I ama cra~edwofker~' It does us so much good 
poorman just getting ,vnere I can do some- to see ,'her so true'/' to her convictions. 
thing~ 'and while I have to figure closely, Wottldthat' our own young ~ple were all 
I manage to keep out of debt, and lay up as ,strong and loyal as she! 
a little something for a 'rainy day.' <,: Am' H!Ier, address , is: Miss Norma Gregory, 
.very glad I can do something for our de- ,Randolph, Kan~.1' 
,~omination. May God bless the work ,that; A letter'from some of, our, women in' the' 
our people, are doing. 1 am glad to "learn' work. J11igh~be a: source of encouragement 
through the- SABBATH RECORDER that our, ,to Miss Gregory . 

, young people are taking a deeper 'interest =======-======:::::;:==================== 
~n the Sabbath reform work. 'l\1ay, God ' ' · Comerence After-thoughts. 

help" them to remain firm' to the Sabbath REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN. 
wherever their lot may be cast. ,We who, " 'With the apPearance in the SABBATH RE-
are lone Sabbath-keepers can help, out ',a " 
great deal if true' to our principles. We, CORDER of some criticisms regar.ding certain 
may meet with ,many trials and discot1rage~ m'easures paSsed by the last -General Con~ 
ments; 'but did not our Lord meet with ference_ i 'feel impelled to record some of 
such? Shotlld not we who profess to love my own impressions. 

, him he willing to share~ in his sufferings ?" " Asa:whole I, think the Conference was 
We ,have more blessings than can ,be one of the'best iiI our history. The ar

numhered, if our eyes are open to see them. rangements 'for the ,sessions of Conference, 
May our Father hl_ess and strengthen ev- were ,vise and, ~ple; while /th~ entertain-

~ "ery IcneSabbath~keeper and enable him,,' ment and care of the' delegates by the 
to, be' a constant mlsslonary wherever he Westerly people were boundless in their hos-
maybe. pitality and left nothing to be' desired. 

Mistakes by officers and committees of 
A New Sabbath-keeper.. ' Confer~nce~ave ,b~en pointed out. And' I 

have no doubt some mistakes were made--:
'A friend in I{ansas \vrites of one who, "who of us does notinake mistakes, now and 

'embraced the Sabbath as follows: then? But if anyone is inclineclto criti-
, "A' friend of mine, _who has recently' cize unkindly, let' it be remembered that 
.come to/the Sabbath, has read Bailey's Sab- those whose m.istC!kes were 'most conspicu
bath Commentar,\' and wishes very much to 'ous were the ones who stood in the lead 
have a copy of ~ her o\vn. She "has been. ,where the responsibility was greatest and 
keeping the Sabbath only since about the the 'work, hardest to make the Conference 

: midrl1e of August and is now a lone Sa~ asuc~ess.Their, danger was a thou'sanc1-
bat~:-ke~per where ~he is teaching school, fold greater than yours and mine, and we 
,,,hlch IS at least nInety-miles from home perhaps did little or nothing towards its StlC

JOr frOom any 'Sabbath-keepers., None -of cess, and with the same responsibility would 
,her relatives keep the Sabbath, but' the have made a score of, mistakes where they 
, question puzzled her for a long time until made one.: " 'Furthermore, they probably 

she ,~nally d~termined to find the truth, if ,see those miStakes, more clearly ~nd feel 
poSSIble, Cl:nd now she has come out strong 'them '.more ,ke(!nly than we can possibly 
for the Sabbath. with a great desire to ',' do ,", ,,' " , ' ' 
help others, see the same truth. I think -,' P~e~s~nally'I "f~lt that ,the' president of 
she will try' to subscribe for the SABBATH 'Sonferertceshowed splendid judgment, tact 

,"~::-' ., 

- ~. . 
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and skill., ills address, ,vas masterf~l and, 
convincing, dealing 'as it did "with,funda
mental phnciples of our denominational life 
and growth.' Such 'wa.s-the spirit :8f, its 
message that it comniends' itself again to, 
the. careful reading" ~f every member, of 
the denomination. ' ' 
, While I appreciate' the enorm,ous ,work' 

~icking our blocks over. ' 'Sonle, day we will ." 
do· better." , 

The' board, ,attempting to conserve our 
native resources, and facing so courageously 
these problems, and, I thin~ wisely, is de~ 
serving of our undivided confidence and 
~upport. ,-

In "More Conference After-thoughts" I 
'Shall tell my impressions of the work the 
Sabbath School Board has undertaken and' 
the criticisms which have been offered in 
opposition to that work. 

1043 Southern Bou[ez/a.rd, 
lVe'w York Cit)'. , 

,and responsibility which ·fal1s upon the 
N ominating Committe~, I thi1J.k that the 
sugge,stion that every delegate to Confer
ence should be assigned some definite place 
on the committees of ,Co~ference where he 
would feel, perhaps,a' responsibility, 'is a 
good one. HO'Yever, if 'Qther delegates felt 
as, I did~ they knew' that the expressed de.;. 
sire that they attach themselves to whatever An Intolerable Traffic. 
committee they found' 'special interest -'in, No one may pretend to suppose tpat the 
was a sincere welcome to these' commit- saloon. is jmmediqtely to disappear from 
tees and they had no' hesitatlcyin'joini;g American life. Ii ,vi11 quite possibly sur-

'in their dehberations~ If the results re-vive another generation;· it lnay live even' , 
veal the failure of the method,we . can at long(;!r than that.' But the processes of so:' 
least learn the les'son ,and avoid'thesame cial progress are -persistent, though never 
mistakes another year. ' , ' " so',slow; and jn proc~sses of that slow but 

I felt that the peopl~, in Con teren ce show- inevitable, sort lie reasons for saying that 
ed a commendable willingriess' tocarry'out, the death warrant for the' saloon is even to.;. 
through, its boards, enlarged plans of 'work day drafted.' 
during the coming year., ,I, k., now: there ' 

f 
"The ,commercial revolt' against the' sa-

were a e\v who openly a,nd candidJY~ op-
posed certain recommendatiQhs'brotlghtbe- loon's interference with efficiency; the so-
fore Conference. It is not to be, 'expected ciological revolt against 'the saloon's rob-' 

, that .we shall see aU t,hingsalike. and be . bery of '-wage-earning hOlnes; the moralre
tl~anImOils in our opinions~ , ,Bufamatter volt against the saloo~' s complicity -with 
for satisfaction 'a~d gratitude is 'that, men vice; the civic, revolt against the' saloon's 
who differ-so decidedly and widely as' some ,costiy and brutal fostering of crime; the 
did this year, c~n 'do so ina sweet spirit ,political revolt against the Isalooll·'s bos~ism; 
~nd al1o\v no malice ,or bitterness to creep the religious revolt against the s'aloon's' 
m. We may distrust the judgment. 'of oth- ?egradation of men-all these are' conspir-
ers on certain measures~but let us 'not im- ,lng to the saloon's certain overthro,v. ' 

'ptH!n another's motive--"-:an ideal to which, Th 
_ I have not always attained: " e ultimate ideal American society will -

Whether its recQmmehdations were,' wise per?1it no man t? make his livelihood,' by/ ' 
. ' . sellIng a commodIty, that benefits none and ' 

.or pnwise, the committee haying ;In charge 
the interel')t"s of the young pe'ople shoo w,;ed~ a harms the overwhelming omajority' of his 

d b 
' . customers~ , 

comri1~rt a !e spirit. . I~ they' erred they H 
er,re.d ,In dOIng somethIng. They, sho,ved a , ard to 'suppress liquor selling no\v in-
wllhngness to ~eriouslyconsider the 'prob~ deed; but the day will come when such a 
lerns of our, young people bOth in, groups', !raffic will be ~eld by common popular opiri
and as scattered individuals and presented Ion to be as IntoleraQle as the distribution' 
~easures which they thought would aid of leprosy germs. Then every enlightened 
In solving these problems.: I recall,vhat community will have liquor prohibition.-' 
the late Dr; ~Amold Davis said one time ' The Continent.' ' 
which i,s in point here. " I:le,said,'~We'may 
~eem to you olrler: people ,like children build
Ing block-hot1ses, but,we'are doing the' best 
We can. ,:please do not-discourage us,', by 

God is not gp-Iy a present help in the time' 
of trouble, but -a 'great help in keeping out 

'of trouble.-, The Christian Herald. -
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plished rascal, yet the real end of edu-

CONFERENCE AT WESTERLY cation. and, its true tendency ~s to develop 
the body and .mind <?fin.an toward the· ideal 
fqr which he . was created by his heavenly 
Father~ . We are not to think that spiritual 

Place of the Education Society. growth·is alone pleasing to our beneficent 
REV. \VILLIAM C. \VHITFORD. '. C~reator. . We honor ~im most by seeking 

. Education Society's hour at Conference. complete andsymmetncC!1 development.· 
. The Education Society, then, as· a friend 

So:ne people. think t.hat the' Seventh-day . of 'schools an~ a patron of learni'ng, has 
BaptIst EducatIon SOCIety occupies a place as real a part In the ,vork of the kingdom 
of secondaryiluportance in out denomina- of God a.s the Missionary· Society or the 
tional activity. They think that there is Tract Soclety~ . .' . 
nothing of really great moment in life ·ex- Jremenlber ye~rs ago of being su~rised 
cept . that which is. distinctly religious. that benevolent people should be giying 
Th~re is no _que~ti.on in regard to the pre-' more money f~r the support of our schools 
elUlnence ot rehglOn. Our obligation to t~an for the work of the l\iissionary So
God is the matter of greatest moment· but clety .. ; But this is really no more a matter 
religion is related to all our life and' not of .surprise. than that' a loyal Christian 
only to our emotions. There is indeed no sl;9U1d be giving more for the schooling of 

· proper· distinction b~tween the sacred· and ~ ,hIS own sons and' da,ughters than for the' 
tdhe .s,:chular. The . kI~gdom of G?d ~as to support·· 6f the . church in his own ·com .. 

o WIt all our thInkIng and· acttng In all munity~ . 
spheres of life. .. . . _ .' ',,', . We, need af~tll~r and deeper impression 

Past?r and lUlSSlonanes .and evangelis~s '., ~f. ou: :esp'onsibility t.o fulfil . the great' 
are dOIng a great ,york for the l\1aster In commISSIon .of our SaVIour and to be car
whose nan~e they labor; but teachers are . ryingthe Gospel to every' creature. vVe 
110 .less dOIng the work of the Kingdom.. need to .feel our responsibility to proclaim 
ThIS statement must hold true of godly the speCIal truth that has been entrusted 
teache.rs .who feel that they have the special . to our charge. Our' commission is not 
. comn:lsslon of t.he IVlaster for their work. only. to make disciples of all nations, hut 
I. beheve that It holds true also for all to teach thetn' all· thil}gs that Jesus' has com
teache:s who a~e s.trivi~g ~o develop the ~~nded. _ vVe should feel also a responsi
Go1-g1.ven fa.culttes In the mInds and bodies bIhty to our Master in the field of educa
~f thel~ pup~ls. The n10dern e9ucatio~al tion.. This is his work also, and is to be 
system IS a dIre~t growth from. religious im- . clone in his name.. .' 
ptl~se. The eXls~ence of schools, like the. . The Seventh-day Baptist ·Education So
-eXIstence of h9spItals and asylums and or-' clety stands for the expression of our feel-
phanages~ is striking evidence' of the reign' ing'ofresponsibility in the matter of edu-
-of the spIrit of Christ in our civilization. . cation, and demands .therefore our enthusi-

There m~y be a worldly side to schools asticsupportAs' it has happened the 
-and educatton; but there is a ·worldly side society: has been more readily useful to AI:
to an orphan asylum. . The c0t?munity does . fred,Uriiv~rsity than to onr other colleges. 

· well to save the destItute chIldren for its . I am hOPIng however that in the" future,. 
·o~~ advantage. ~t does well also to offer fa- throt1ghthe growth of the Twentieth Cen- . 
'clhtles f?r educatton to all young people, and tury Fund, the name of the 'Education Soci
to req~ll.re that they make tlse of the op- ety~ay:beaJami1iar tenn in every house- . 
po~tunlt1es afforded. On the other hand Hold:. In 'OUT. denomination.. - . 
It IS equally true that every dictate of . . Wh~l1 the. Education Society was char.:. 
.worldly prudence suggests to. the young tered,Jhe !oundershad· particula.rly iil mind 

· -people themselve.s .that they had be.tter get the. establIshment of a theologica.lseminary. 
all the school traInIng that they can In ord:r Itlsnatural therefore that, the.· Seminary 
that they may the more easIly get on In at ·Alfred has been its special care .. 'We 
th~ world.. . Although it is true that a man can scarcely overestimate' the importance 
,vlt4 base Ideals may get .an education which Gf the; proper training ()f candidates for the 
5erves only to make hIm a more !accomo:- Gospel rhill:istry. Since the pastor of the 
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. future is to be,even luore AistinctJy than 
the pastor of the past, a teacher, th.e ·work 
o"f the Th<!9logical Seminary lies"at thefottn~ 
dation. of . our'religious education. It is 
fitting therefore ,that this institution should 
more directly than any of our other school~ 
.depend for' support upon ·this, society. 

Let us be eager for, the· increasing· .. ·use
fulness of this society, 'arid fQr ·the ,promo-. 
tion of the cause of education in general.· 

'" How Must a Christian be Different~From 
Others. . 

LUELLA COON~ 

tian· people' today' if all professing Chris-. 
tians lived true, every-day, Christian lives. 

If Christ is in us; should;' he not- be .seen 
in our lives? If lfe is not seen 'in our lives; 
what have we to prove our Christianity? -',. 

People who are not Christians are watch
ing those who~re, to see if they c~n find· 
some fault. I f they find -the faults· and 
sin in the lives of the so-called Christian 
,people, they have gained a· victory over 
\ them . .- If our lives are ,wlt,~ttspthey ought to 
be, we -Should be willing to be watched. . ~ . 

A great advantage which Christians have 
and which non-Christians· have not, is the 
. help of God . to overcome temptation. 

Yea.rly tneeting, northern' vVisconsin. Though Christians~ are tempted as others, 
People may be ~ividedinto. two classes,' God has promised ·to help them if they will 

Christians and' non~Christians. Each _ one' .. let him. . . 
of us' beloI,lgs to one. class or the other;'. We should ever strive to have a faith . 
if we are not for Christ we are againsthim. . which will not \vaverin time.of temptation. 
The question whic~' w.e are to decide is, Of . Faith is the victory that overcomes the 
which class are we to be members?' world. 

'. The path of the Chr~stian is narrow' and' . Let this ever be our. chief aim anddesire~ 
straight, leading 'to joy and life >etemal. thc~.t we, as Christiarts,- may prove ourselves 
The path of the non-Christian. 'iswide but . worthy' of the name, Christian. And mav 
it leads to destruction and i-uin~ .. ' there be that difference behveen us and 

To. follo~ Christ, to die to sin,: to~ live' non-Christians which will show them that 
like Jesus ·and to fulfil common duties',' are" .' we have wfuething which they have not. 
signs of a true· Christian. : ", In these ways let t1S strive to win others 

It is. good ·to bea professing Christian. to the service of Christ. ~1ay _God give 
One nlttst have faith, and·yefnot that alone, ' .. us' courage to do each duty that comes to' 
for faith without works-i$ dead, '. being us. For duty COlues first and then the" 
alone. Hence we' prove our~ 'faith' by our promise thc~.t we shall receive' a blessing. 
works. .... '. ..... ... ~. May we do all the good ,ve can today, for 

A Christian is different {rom one who is tomorro\v, should it come, \viIIhay~ its 
not a Christian 'in his life.,.principle, deeds. duties: 0 the good \ve all nUlY do as 
and la:ngttage. .. '. the days are going by! Let us Imp! 0ve .... 
. Theinission of a Christian is, .toev'er . each opportunity. .' 

aIm toward higher and better thin'g~,: to ini-. 
prove ~ach opportunity which comes ·for 
do· . ddt' 1· . l·f·· :". h' . The Presidt"nt's College Opening Address. 

, lng goo, an 0 Ive a .1 e.gtven to't e .. 
service of Christ. There is no better way . PRESIDENT BOOTHE C.DAVIS . 

. ?f rend~ri,ng service to Christ than by dQ.. Delivered at Alfred Vlti'versity} September.-
mg ~ervlce for those, about us. ~'... ..... .. 20, 1911.-
. We should be concerned as to the' wel- .' .'. .' 1 •• ..' 
fare of others asweil 'as ourselves~~ .. We ThIS -wee~ Alfred Un~versIty enters' upon 
should strive to win them to Christ. ·The.· the fourth quarter of ItS first century of 
~e~t'vay to win 'others .toChrist ·.is.: by . work.. Se~enty-five years ... of ~ducational' 
hVIng . a true Christian life, . such '. as~:God. work, of hIstory and tradItIon' are behind 
would-have us live.We·cannotwiiithem . us. For a college, not a quarter'0f a cen
!o·ehrist if our lives ~re .riotfreefrom. sin; tury' to complete the first, b\1t.cent~ry upon 
Instead we will be a hindrance to theI11 .. '.~ centt1ry of gro,yth, progress and achieve-
. We sho~ld. not .exp~ct ~thets to desire:to ment,must be reckoned ·upon.:.·· 

hve a ChnstIan hf.e when we. ou.rselves do . For individuals tinle. is measured by. 
~ot pro,:"e by our lIves th~~~hat. ts the best years; or' at most by decades; but for col
hfe to hve: .. ' There would be more Chris- leges and universities it is 111easur:ed by c~n..,. 

.... 

., . 
1 
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turies. vVhat the / college student builds to us by personal interest and friendship 
into his life he uses and enjoys for three and services rendered~ -
or four or five decades; bitt what he builds Buttheendof a- college education is not 
into his college will have its influence after _ to 'remain always in college. It -i§ rather 

, a- thousand years. t6 bestrenglhened and ~tted, by four iears 
A college opening address has two points -, of st~dy, to be~ better an.d more .useful citi

of view: It has the near look and the far. " zens)11 the great world Into whlch you are 
look. '~t sees the individuals of the present so ?oongraduated and seri~'forth. -So~s 
s.tud~n~ body ~ and it sees the college~ whose s~nlor~lasses leave t~e Alma .~ater, theIr 
hfe IS young·\vhen the first centurv IS pass- paces !lst be filled by,promotions, and ~he 

-ed; .. . ranks, of the .promoted must be fined up 
. . .. . / by new recruIts. ,- Freshmen are the new 

. College hfe hegIns .In. the student In the recruits in the coll~ge family, and upon 
n~ar .look .. It ends, If It ends well, by ex.. them depend the continuance of the family' 
pan~lng to Include the far lo<?k. anqtheperpetuation of the college. _ 

.No f:~hman. can say. WIth "much con- It!s not strange therefore that we who 
,'sclou~ness of Its Ineanlng, l\1y Alma remaIn and lapor .from year to year have a 

Mater." But the senior who can utter that very, keensens'e ,of pleasure and welcome 
,vord without a swelling ~eart and feelings as new face$come alnong us and new fresh
'of endearment, has not fulfilled the possi- men take up the-work of college life. To _ 
. bilities of college life. you then we give a most.hearty and cordial 

I would make this opening address more welcome also.' 
than a welcome, though -I \vish' it to be 'all ,- , ,A. rec~nt writer in Success wa~ asking: 
that a welcome can be. "D~es i_t pay to labor to acquire a college ed-

,Personally, and as representing the tea.ch-. ,ttcation7" ~'Uccess an.swered: "Does ~t pay 
ing staff, I welcome with great joy; the re~ to make life a glory instead of "a grind ?" 
.turning students. I cpngratulate you upon ~"'Does it pay to open a little wider the door 
all progress and achievements of the past. ofa narrow life?" "Does if pay to add 
1 ~omniend you for the beginning you have power to the lense 'of the microscope or the 
made, and for the evident purpose now ," telescop~.?" "Does ,it pay to know hbw to 
shown by your presence here, to continue take the dry, dreary drudgery out of -life?" , 
the-good work' already begun. I trust, my -"Does it 'pay to taste the exhileration of 
young friends, you will permit no severity feeling one's ,powers unfold'?" . "Does it 
of tasks ilnposed upon you; no self-denial pay to push one's horizon farther -out in· 
or sacrifice you may be called upon to en~ ,order to get a wider outlook or a clearer 
dure, to chill you enthusiasm for a college,. vision?" , . -
education, or to deflect you fronl the pro- -Noone of . those anSwers or' questions 
gram of life which you have Inapped ,out' mention' money -or financjal' r~:ward. But 
.in, your entrance upon a college education. they speak rather of manhood, of character .. 

Your continuance of this work brings to and of power to be and do~ It is such a ' 
you new visions of tntth ; new powers to view of the value of education that I would 
see and grasp and utilize the truth. \Ve _ have you aU possess..Y oung people some
welcome you. back to college because \ve times ask me which course· in college will 
know you and love you as friends and stu- furnish the largest income? Which will 
<lents, but \ve welcome you also because' of 'be;thequickestroad to a good salary? 
the new fields which still lie before you, Su'ch inquiries are wide of the Inark! 
rich in unexplored treasures of knowledge -They£all far'shor,t of the true estimate of 
and po\ver. _ - thewor~h .of. a <;ollege education. ' 

Then also we have a hearty \velcome for' , ",Does it.pay to be -more a man; more a 
you who are here for the first time, you who 'itu~, 'a ,. wise an<i ~ worthy woman ?Will 
are beginning a college course. ' ' >acol1egeeducation help to accomplish these 

The college family is unique iIi its an:- resu.lts? ", If so, it will pay. If n6t, it ,vill 
"n~al out-goings and 'in-comings. Last 'notpaY. " 
spring a class graduated and went forth , Character is' the chief asset of life. Char- . 

,-; from us. They had been with us four' _ acter"':b1.1ildirtg processeS"are the most im-
years. 'They had become greatly endeared " PQrtant pr()cesses' of education. Arid the, 
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college course that .isl110st worth-while,is bership, and to take upon. themselves the . 
the colleg~ course- that is ,largest in the' . oath of citizenship. , 
character.;.buildingelerrients. " If any persons do not wish s6 to conform 

It is not impossible t()'acquire,a~:educa~, to this government of- the democracy; 
tion 'and nobility of character 'without the whether its constitution be codified la\v, or 
aids of college; but .suchachie.verrtentsnlade 'like the constitution of England, traditional; 
are' in spite_ of the handicaps and not; he- then such individuals do not belong in the 
cause of them. .College -and: college' life democracy; and should at once betake them~ 
multiply manyfold the facilities Jor acquir- -selves to more congenial climes, whe,re they 
ing such culture. \Vith0l:1t them the process. can be anarchists in fact as well as in .spirit, 

, 'is long and, tedious and often baffiil}g. or where they can feel the heel,-of auto<:-
Colleges are institutions, founded by phi.. racy hold in place spirits too small and tur

lanthropy to make such education available buleni. to enjoy the instittttions of' democ-
to any who will'seek it. racy. 

Large -investments of wealth inbuildings~ A distinguished authority on constitu-
equipments, and'endowments are essential - tionallaw recently said of the King of Eng
to a college;' but more than this, the _ pres- - land: "He is a constitutional monarch. As 
ence of cultivated men and women as teach- such he has three right's, viz.: 'The right to 
ers is indispensahle. Alfred -is, liberally b~ consulted, the right to encourage, and 
blessed' with these essentials. The third the right to 'varn.' " If the English people 
requisite -for, a S'Uccessful c6Uege is a stu- have the true-spirit of democracy, these are 
dent body of earnest, qlpaple and \wll-dis- the essential prerogatives of a sovereign., 
posed young Inen and - women. I -, flatter and tranquility and unity of government are 
myself that Alfred is also blessed with this assured. If the people "are un\vorthy of 
essen'tiat ," ' such a government, danger lies ahead. 

These three elements, property, teachers, I hope you have not misseq the point of 
and s.tudents, lnake up what Llike Jothink this discussion, namely, that the ideal col
of as a miniature democracy. _ ' lege demoeracy is dependent solely upon 

It is' a group of, individuals of differing the intelligence and 'good will of the indi-:-' 
ages 'and attainments, associated-together in vidual~ cOtnposiq~ it. When intelligent and 
the enjoyment of temporary:ownershipof well-dIsposed members of a: college com
property. In some'sense held in'trust forn1unity live UD to the true spirit of democ-:
others, but at the present used to its' full racy, public sentiment is ona high plane" _ 
capacity for the purposes of culture' and -and anything derogatory·to this high puIr -
character-building:. a democracyiti', which lic sentiment meets prompt and hearty con-
the individuals are not anarchists a.nd icon- demnation by all the .members. " 
oclasts, but are law-abidi~gdtizens,th6ugh -Alfred has made commendable progress 
living. an? '~o:king together wit~_ ~a~~e!ib- . in ,recent years in the spirit and practice 
erty In IndIVIdual thought and' InItIatIve. ()f 'self-govenlment, 'and the ideals of _ de
Property rights are respected, -n(}t so much mocracy which I have s'et forth would still / 
because of police regulations, as "because ,of, further promo~e that progress. ~ 
the sense- of common ownership,- anda' sense The honor system in exarpinations is per;
of common responsibility 'for, thepreserva~ haps the most irp.portant ~tep in this, direc
tion and conserVation of all these Inaterial tion. It has had a salutary. influence upon 
instruments ,of instruction - and- culture. all college life and ,vork,and all that is 
-Regulations are respected and conformed'to, -neefJ&d to, perfect it, is the hearty and loyal 
not so much ·in tlie 'fear, of punishmenl: f9r cooperation of the student 'body ~n carry
violation, as in consciousness of th~ desir- ing out the _ regulations adopted by the stu
ability of constitutional governqlent and in dents and approved by the facuIty. 
the, wish to' promote unity,ordet:' arid pro- ' . The Student Senate is serv,ing a valuable 
,ficiency. ' , i ' ," purpose in the college' and nierits the digni- -

Merit is respected andre,varded because fied regard of all students _ of the college, 
l11eritorious conduct, attai,.-Imentand,·char- including the members themselves. 
ac~er are the· primaiy"p1;lrposes >forwhich The organization of clubs arnong the stu- r 

~hlS democracy existsarid\V~ichhascaused, dents for boardingaccomtllodations and bet-' 
.Its individuals to yoluntarily assume mem- ter home life is along right lines. As the 

.' 
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student bod)~ increases in ... t\lfred, it is less ,Hebre\v alike. The faculty for religion is a, ' 

,and less possible for, all students to be fa<:tllty with whiCh all rilen are more or less 
, \VekOnlecl into the honles of the village 6fendo~v~d. '.; Its cultivation' is a 'recognized 
Alfred" however anxious our, citizens may blessIng to all.", ' . ' 
.be to welcome our students ,and promote It is a. misforturie for any . individual to 
,their home life. It will be nlore' and lnore ,be deprived, in, the days' of" his childhood 
necessary for students to organize anclwork and youth,ofreligi6us instru<:tion and guid
together to nlake their. col1ege hOlne lifeance. ,If is' still a greater misfortune for 

, .:esthetic and refining as, well as ethical. I any'. individual to come to manhood and 
. " believe there are large possibilities in better w011!anhood" with no conscious expedenc~ 

club organizations" ,where, under approved of religious emotions, ~opes and' purposes. ' 
regulations, groups of students of ~he same Scarcely less' ~ misfortune is it for- any 
se~ shall. be housed and homed together., young person who has had religious train
ThiS appbes "to both men and 'women. Be-' ing in childhood to ,throw it aside on en
g~nnings have been ~ade in Burdi~k Hall,. tering, college, or' while in college, and~ 
a~d other clubs, but much ren:aIns that 'thereby starve and stultify ~is own spiritual 
!llight be done, and that I hope w1l1 be done'n~ture,by depriving it,- \vhile in' the 'most 
In the.

c 
near future. . . 'important period o'f moral development, of 

A h~t1e more expenditure .for the sake of ',the con~ciot1s ,experiences of reHgion. , 
~sthettc culture and congenIal home life is ' , While' ope'ning its doors to all' students, 
,lnoney well expended. , ,. ona ,broaq non-sectarian basis~ Alfred has 

'. . The self-government program of the ahvays stood, and will continue to stand. for 
young ladies in the hall is most comlnend- a religious life on, the part' ,of its teachers 
able and I hope ,it will be more and nlore ,and sttidents; and all reasonable encot1rage~', 
perfected along the most approved lines. ',merit ~win be given to religious thought ·and 
I would like to venture the hope that sOIl1,e'activity, without restriction of creed or de- ' 
day Ladies' Hall will be constituted a cIul:i,nomination. " ' 
or society, controlling its own boarding de:.. , ,The Chfistiah associations represent the 
_partmen~ as well as its own 'dormitory organized inter-denominational activity of 
homes. ,the students,-and the, work of the assQcia-

What a fine' atnbition to be achieved; to, tions is commended -to all. Also the Sun
make Ladies', Hall a club of fifty or more day services·, of the college are provided for 
young women, running their own boarding ~~lw~o do not prefer to worship with the 
department-and 'maintaining their own hQrne,. VIllage church, which cordially'inyites any 
life; as direqed by good taste and conform- who ,so desire, to unite in th,e worship of 
ing to cesthetic and refined ideals,-' the most: the, Sabbath. 
popular honle in the college' for our young " ' I comlnend systematic Bible, study either ' 

'",ladies., ,Self-governlnent is a beginning through', ((ollege or seminary classes for 
\vhich, ,visely adlninistered, c.an lead to this " Bible study, through the Bible schools 6f 
result. the church, or the .college' Sunday congrega--

How n1t1ch better, if the young ,vomen, tion,- or through the Bible classes of the 
'n~}w rooming, in private homes, sometimes 'Christian" associations. I bespeak your 
~t mtlch social djsadvantage, could be group-' ~Ylnpaththetic presence in the daily morn-
ed together in a home~ owned or controlled Ingprayers of the college. . 
by ~he group as a club or society, \vhere the ,In this .addre~s I, have d~elt at length 
boarding as well as the rooming could be upon the. social,c.esthetic, and religious side 
under the' direction of the nlembers,' and of 9ttf. college life. because I believe that 
all conduc_ted in good fornl, contributing t0' , of all 'the good things that college life 

, the'social and ~sthetic life of the members ,'brings, these are the best, and the most im-
"as well' as to their physical comfort 'andportant. " ' ' 

welfare. ' " 'Some other phases of progress planned 
Closely related to the home life of stu-i~ '()t1X .collegelife and wo;rk may be men-

dents is their religious \velfare. In speak~' tIoned In passing. , 
'ing ?f this subject, I do not refer to 'a.ny " 'A distinct advance is'lnade this year jn 

,partlcular church, creed,' or denomination. 'theemploym,ent of, a' trained expert in 
, I am t,hinking of Protestant, Catholic' and physical training' to give hisentite time' to 

" 
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this Work. Required, ,physical'~raining You have been handed a,tompilation of 
work : has, alS9, beenextellded to.includefac~1ty regulations, impoltant to students, 
sopholnores a,s' well asfreshll1en. "",1tis ' which are not new, but are merely asseII}- ' 
hoped that'a 1110re 'genera;} benefit than (!vet bled from several, years of faculty-meeting , 
before, will be felt by the "entire,:stttdent rec~rds. We hope these will prove con- '" 
?ody th~ough. a. ,~oregeneral'pa.r,t'icipation' , vel:uent and ~elpful to you in familiarizing 
III athletiC actIVItIes., ' ", ,,', ,yourseh:e~ WIth the crystalized experiences 

It i.s also hoped t~at such intercollegiate' and deCISIons of many years. ' ' _ ' 
athletICS as ~re undertaken, may be ,moreY our registration this week is the largest 
carefully organized and protected~ andinore enrolment of college students ever assem
successfully prosecuted. ,,' b~ed ~t the beginning, of. any year in the 

The eliminatiqn of intercoUegiate:hasket- hIstory of Alfred. ' It is a prophecy of the 
ball 'l~st ~ear by the' ,studeIlts:'.was~astePjn larger an? the better future fupon which we ' 
the dlrectlon of the recommendation of the are enterIng. , 
faculty, namely, That ,only oneintercolle- Nature has blessed Alfred hillsides ~ith 
giate sport 'be unde.rtaken"and thatstfch p?ssibilities of beauty rarely equaled. 'The 
funds as we can raise and our best effort gtits ~f generous friends of y6u'th and of 

. ,be concentrated on that one sport, to make : educatIon! and the labor of many hands, 
it a real success. . " , have en~Ic~ed the landscape, and erected 

, Since the student body vot'ed to continue these bUI~1llgS and equipped 'thenl. ' 
football for this season, it seems ;fOlne that ,Hundr~s of thousands of dollars given 
a system of financing it well should be de",: ' as. endownlents pay the aU too meager sal
termined upon before the schedtde isad6pt-. anes of the professors and instructors. 
ed, and then that the game be tried out The non1inal charges' Inade for tuition and 
for all that it is ,vorth, puttin(y~ all our re-, inc.identals do rtot < more than pay the an
sou~ces for the year into it htbn1ake 'it nual e:cp~nses. of t~e care, and upkeep or 
worth the playing. ' , " . " t~e bUIldings In whIch you- meet. Educa-

Of course it is notthe des'ire ,of the Jac- 'bon at Alfred is alnlost wholly the gift of 
~lty to eliminate intramutal,interclass,of others}o you. Doubly is' thIS true ,vhen 
mter~lepartment. game.s of .other:sports.,. you enjoy ,~c~.olarship assistance. You are 
POSSIbly ~omethltigcan -be done among. our- the be~eficlanes of the love, the sacrifice, 
selves With basketball, even with otttdoofc the phIlanthropy and 'the labors of those 
courts, " ," " ': nlen and wonlenwho' have made our Alma " 

(:ertainl:y sOlnethirig can be done among ,lVlater P?ssible. The debt' of a college 
ourselve~ In baseball, everr though .. n6in- ··lnan to hIS Alma !\1ater is one which he can ' 
tercolleglate ganles are sche~Uled' for, the never fully pay, no m~atter ho\v gratefully 
present., " .. : " and generously he n1ay contribute~ to her 

The President believes that 'weai:e now n~eds in after years. _ But the' best begin-' 
prepared to make a \vlser andbe'tter ad-,' ,!1I,ng he ~an lnake toward repayitlg, that debt 
Justment of these problems 'than ever be- IS to buIld somethil1g of value into her life, 
fore. " ., ."vhile he is building character into, his own 
. In the department' of physic'S ,l"'yery con':' during his college da)~s.' 

siderablepprchase of apparatttshas been" 
added to the' equipment ;and,the cotirsesare 
ta~~ht,b! a speCi.a.list wh~se, training and 
ablhty ~ve promlse'ofa 'v~ry substantial 
growth In t~e e!liciency of this' t1epartlnent'. 
I hope a large. number of-students \vill avail 
themselves of the ; ad~antages, offer'ed in 
these courses. , ',' ' " , . 

~ will not delay to enumerate other minor, 
eVIdences of progresswhi~h, 'you ',wiI1dis
cover for yourselves. Our faculty ate a lit
-tie bet!er paid th,an last year, ,and Th()pe 
you. ,!dl find' them happier arid evenmQre 
lUsplnng than ever before.- ' 

" 

If' you are looking for that \vhich' is besf ' 
in, th<:, men and womeil with wholn you ' 
c?me In contact ;if you are seeking also t'o 
'gIve'thenl that which is best in,vourself' 
if'"YOll 'are looking, for friendship which 
shall help you to know yourself as you 
are,ancl to fulfil yourself as you ought to 

,be; ,,!f you are' looking' for a love ,vhich ' 
shall not be a flattering drealn and a Inadness 
of desire, but a true comradeship 'arid a ' 
mutual inspiration to all nobility of living, 
-then you are s,urely on the ascending 
path.-, Henr'yVan D'J'kc. ' 

. ~ '. 
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MISSIONS 

From the Field, in South Dakota. 

a service of song, prayer' and -testimony. 
Some of th~ ,prayers 'and, testimonies were 
in the ,Danish language. " 

They arranged for: a Sunday afternoon 
seryi~e in Woodman's Hall, where lad:. , 
dressed, acbngregation of thirty people~ , 

REV. O. S. )ULLS. But for the continued, rain :and lnud,we 
,The \vriter has recently spent nea.r1y three' would have held ,other meetings. , , 

, ,\veeks visiting the Seventh-day Baptists and Here'at' Viborg are five men and three 
some of their friends in southeastern South "women, devoted Sabbath-keepers, not, con-
Dakota. . nectedwith: any chttrch., " Out visit with,' 

These people are nlostly Danes. They them in Jheir homes was yery pleasant. , , 
are in good CirCU1TIstances, financially, and,' My,'next -<j<;>urney was,',abOut thirty~five 
have good homes. VVith some of the older miles southeast, to the home of Brother 
people it is difficult to converse freely in HblryRing", son of the late 'Eld. Peter 
English, 'especially on' religious topics., , 'Rirtg,' ,near' Alcester. This young couple 

- 'They have, however, accorded me a are bright, loyal Seventh~day" Baptists~,' 
. hearty, Christian hospitality. And in ev.;., ~LikemallY ,of his neighbors;' he has, an au .. 

ery,case, after lTIOre or'less embarrassment, 'tom6bile. In this he kindly took me out 
has-:beeri OVerCOlTIe. ,ve have become warm' to make- some calls. ' But after about 
friends and enjoyed good'spiritual talks., twenty.;.fou~ hours of downpour, on:Fri.day 

The majority of them are past middlelTIorning, he t<?ok me with "hor~es and, car
life. They have impressed me as- a con-, ,riage eight miles to the home of ,Brother' 
,scientious and thoroughly Christian peopl~, Skogman ofHaw~rden. 
strong in the Sabbath. But being too Here' I 'was welcomed and entertained 
,videly separated to hold Sabbath services over,' Sabbath.' 'The"Adverttists have a 
together, and with very little encouragement small church "here, 'so, we ,attended services 
from- us as a denomination, they have failed with them and 1 accepted an. invitation to 
to hold many of their children to the Sab- . preach. The evening' after' the Sabbath, 

,bath. .. I went on, toDeU Rapids. 
" Their numbers and courage" have been Here I called on some friends who once 

,considerably ~iminished since the death?f . kept' t~e' Sabbath, attended, servic~s at the, 
Eld. Peter, Ring,. and the remov~l. to Mtl-, Methodi,st, Episcopal church and reviewed 

, ton of o~e of their strongest famlhe's-that the lesson before the Sunday school. In 
. 'of Brother N: P. Nelson. ' the evening ,I was at the Baptist Young 
_ I f~e1,certaln \v: have made a g~ave mis- , People's Union ,and preaching service. If 

take In not beCOlTII!1g better acqi1alnted and ,'Monday" I walked orit, seven or eight' 
, greatly ,strengthenIng our fellowship with nliIes "and visited Sisters Norgard and 

these people. White 'whose families are, not Sabhath-, " , ' , 

By their ~ind and thoughtful care of me, keepers. Mt.White insisted that I was. 
,and by paying my expenses from NIilton, 'too, old a man to walk, and'that I 'should 
, Junction'to thetTI and while ,viththem, they' ,remairiovernight, or allow him to take 
have shownso:mething of their appreciation In¢ .totpy next stopping-place, three' miles 
of ,the thought of the "Brotherhoqd" for distant. I accepted the lafter ,and was 
them~ , ' taken to the home of Sister Lena Fergu-

NIy first visit was at \Tiborg; Turner Co., ,son of Trent. T·his sister has had a liard 
whert~ 1- was met by Brother Timon Swen- time in 'ITIaintaining the faith, but her sky' 
son and tilken to the fine, residence of his has" brightened. Recently her husband 
'f.ther:, Brother. C. Swenson, where they was converted and, united with the .Baptist 
two ,entertained me very pleasantly and "Church. They both' gave me, a cordial 
comfortably. Here we held a Sabbath' welcome,and the next day he arranged 
'.evening service \vith nine adults prese,nt. '. with the pastor" and trustees, forme ,to 
Sabbath afternoon we tTIet in another preach in their church, and lead an after
home with fifteen present. At each serv- nieeting iiI, the 'absence of the, pastor, in 
ice, I' gave a short sermon and we enjoyed 'placeoftheir mid-week prayer meeting. We 
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had a good cong~egatioit and" a pleasant 
serVIce. ,', ,", ", , 

In his ho~e]\fl\,Eergu~n. int~od~ced the 
Sabbath, an4 we, 'had' a,' gOQd: talk on the 
subject. I gave him o~lt,H a~dBo'Ok and' 
somt tracts. ' , 

My nex;t visit was near Flandreau, at 
the' home 'of Alv3: Jortes,a neighbor in my 
boyhood days. ,He" is ~ri deep sorrow over 
the death of his wife, and seemed to .'greatly 
appreCiate' our sympat~y and visit. I fail
ed to visit his son William and family, ten 
miles out, on account of the miscarriage of 
'our maiL " This I greatly regretted., •. 

, I called on several friends not' mentioned ' 
in this ,article, but this is t~ 'long' already. 

membered from Brother Chipman's paper, 
/ supported by the statistics he presented. -
, Again, at' a meeting in Plainfield 'at- the 
close of a session when the subject had been 
under consideration, a- member of ,the New 
York church, prominent in denominational " 
work, whispered/ in, my. ear: ·"If there is 
not more done on the home field, it, will not 
be long before we shall not be able to sup- " 
port a foreign mission or anything else."" , 

N ow comes a sermon from .our good Pas
tor Davis, preached a few Sabbaths ago,s~b
ject: "Our Supreme, Need.", He spoke of 
-the importance of all branches' of our, 
work, but laid the greatest stress upon the 
home missionary work as' being the most 
important of all. ' 1\1 ata,wan, Minn., 

Oct. 24, 191 I. . Kt)\v notice Brother I. ]. Ordway's ar';' 
ticle, "Century Lesson,'" in t~e 'SABBATH 

RECORDER of September 25. Near the end 
Broth~r Wheeler to the Missionary ,Board. of the second column, page 398, we find,: 
To the Seventh~day Ba'p'tist" Mis1ionary "From 1807 to 1817 the gain ,of member-

Board, Chri~tian Greeting. ship was only 415." Then a decided mis-
DEARBRETHEN :-As your, meeting, Oc- :sionary spirit was aroused.' Note the 

tober 18, is the: ti~e for making appropria- result ~as stated near the beginning of the, 
tions, I am .much impressed to send this second column. page 399: "During this yea[ 
communication- to be read on that occasion. (1820) there was /a gain of membership of 

I wish to emphasize, this' first sentence. '408; in 182 I of 1~3 ;in 1829 we notice a 
Home missionary>'work is not only the hope; , gain of 542. ,From 1807 to 1847, a period, 
but -the very life of our denomination. ,of 40 yea rs which includes hvelve years of 

While in New'. Jersey I heard;Brother " inactivity ( 1807 to 1819), cefore the' Con
C. C. Chipman read a' paper at a meeting ference coul(l effectually ,organize for inis
in the Shiloh church. He plainly showed ,sionarv ,York, the increase of membership 
that whenever there had been a ,detraction is th; most noted in- our history, being 
from the home field there was a falling off nearly fourfolrl or 460 per cent." The qu~ 
in the 'increase of membership among the tation from Elder Stepllen Burdick, page, 
churches. He spoke of the beginning :of 400, agrees with Brother Chipman's p'aper 
the China Mission by 'sending,oilt B'rethren that church membership has increased and 
Solomon Carpenter and N athan'\Y ardner, the denomination has been built up in pro- . 
with their, wives. 'When ,a, boy"approach~ portion as there has been activity in O)is
ing twelve years of age,livi~g,at· Shiloh, I sionary and evangelistic w.ork. on the home 
attended that General Confereilce ,of 1846, field. ' . 
I distinctly ,remember the" enthusiastic talk" In the autt1mn of 1868, 43 years ago 
the reve~eftce with: which these' first, mis- now, I went from Hebron. Pa., to I{ansas, 
sionaries were looked upon, the 'anxieties 'rethaining there eighteen and one-half years, 

, and prayers fOf them, and, the" work, to thence to l\iinnesota for six years. -thence· 
, which they were .called in that' unknown to Colorado eighteen and one-half years 

heathen land. 111at great interest through:- ago. With the exception of the four and 
out the denOUlinationtook so much atten-' one-half years at Marlboro (these,vere 
tion and, money that the:incre~se in mem- years of great refreshment and uplift to 
bership at home declined considerably. , me. The cordial treatment of all of you 

The" same was the result when the Pales- in the' Eastern Association brought into my 
tine l\1ission tooktheattentionaildmoney life ITltich'sunshin'e which continues) ,my 
of the, people; "andr-also when the China work has been where I could see. feel, and, ' 
Mission was earnestly\ reVived 'after being know the results of missionarv work; and 
left alorte for someye~rs. So much' re- ',also the results of failure to dq continuous 

( 
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, missionary 'work in various localities. The 
'only reason we have not a church at Dow" 
Creek near EPlPoria, Kansas, as strong as 
the Nortqnville Church, 'is because penna

for the assurance ofa home in heaven 
through J esusChrist our Saviour"" 
, "y our brother in Christ, 

,S.R. W HE~LER. 

nent missionary labor was not bestowed =======-~' ,=:;::::======================= 
there. Other pl;ces in Kansas, Nebraska:, 1.1is-, ' Yearly Meetings of the New Jersey, New 

" 'York City. and, Berlin, (1'. Y.) 
souri and Minnesota are in my mind where Churches. 

steadfast, mi~sionary effort, would have The yearly meeting of the New Jersey, 
given large results. New ,York City' and Berlin, N. Y., churches 

Now d~ar brethren, as said by Brother isto'~e held with'the church at Marlboro, 
Ordway, 'this ·'is not a criticism of 'the ,N. J.,November 17-19, 1911. That church 
past." Nor must this paper be understood isrtow' without a pastor. ' 'A committee 
t.o oppose foreign nlissions. But it i~' t6 ,froln that church has asked the ,writer of 

, enlphasize the vital ilnportance, of mission-this notice to 'coOp~rate with j~ in, pIan
, ary effort in the hOlnelanc1. Our ability to "ning theprogr.am ' and in conductjng the 
'sustain foreign ll1issions depends upon our ,convention. ' For and in behalf ' of the 
strength at honl~; ~nd our strength at h()me I, Nlarlboro church, I extend acordia1' in-
depends upon ll11ss10n~ry '\vork at home. , vitation to the' chtlrches of the yearly meet-

,N ow· a few .sug&"eshons: , ,E ' j~g to. send, de1egate~" All who 'can come 
I. 1\11 Y VOIce IS for Brother ugene , " '11 b ' " t" 'h ' rt'l 'I'd If th . . . h 1 'd 'Th WI emos ea 1 v \ve come. ose 

DaVIS to remaIn In t e home an . e h' ,', . ' 'il' ff D' R P' 
qu'estion of, his health, if he, returns: to' \J~ 0 "a~eSli~?llnhlngN" WI

J
. no 1 Y, heaCton '1' d' 

Ch
' " b' . ' . ones", 1 0 , J... ., over w a , ral roa 
Ina, seenls to e qt1lte a senous one, 1 t 'h' t t' th' "11, t B'd . d"" h' '. ~ 1 1 f h" " "k anc ,a \v a lrne ey ,\Vl ~ome 0' rt ge-

an SInce t ere IS so muc 1 neec 0 IS wor t 'n t th t th t t" ' 
, here" I vot~ for this, country to' have the o~h so~e o~e \VI f m~ lhem ,a e s a lon, 
benefit of the doubt as to his health. WI ,.conveyatJce or ar horo~b' , , 

'B th D' LI D" " "th ,The follOWIng program as eenarrang-
2. - ro , er. r. aVIS raIses e ques- d' ' " , 

iion as to his continuing lTInnicipal \vork in e. 
Shanghai. ~'Iy nlind is. 'Yes. No doubt , Friday,' Nov. 17, 7.:WP. m. 
this \vill be SOlnewhat to the disadvantage of : Praise Service-~Rev. H. N-. Jordan. 
the mission~ 'But nearly all our ministerial ; Prayer' " and Conference lVleeting-Rev. J., L. ' 
\vorkers here have to do sonlething outs,'ide Skaggs, ' , Sabbath Morning, 10.30. 
of the ministry, even though it causes some 'Music, by' the Marlboro Choir , 

,'disadvantage . both to the minister and to' Sermon-Rev. J. E. Hutchins 
, 'his work. ' Sabbath, 2.20 p. m. 

,3'. The inlportance of home missio~s ' Sabbath School-Conducted by Albert Bivins, 
should be more deeply impressed uport"the Stiperintendentof the ~ar1boro School.' 

, minds and hearts of the people, both in print, Sabbath, 7·30 p.m. 
, Praise Service-Rev. E. D. Van Horn. 

and in speech, in the pulpit and irio~! de- ,Sermon-Rev .. Edwn Shaw. 
, nominational asselnblies. ' ,Sunday Morning, ;£0.00. 

4. The Joint Committee of the Mission- .Business Session. " 
arv and, Tract societies is J'tlst right. J',re- S d 30 _ ' " , un ay, 10., a. m. 
joice that Brother Pla!ts. who' stood by,my Music by the : Marlboro Choir. 
!5ide when we both received our diplomas -Sermon-Rev.E. 'D. Van Horn. 
at Alfred University, Jt1ly 4, 1866, coul(l go, , , , Sunday, 7.30. p: m. 

iI to California and do such goon work~ -That Praise Service-"Rev. J. E.' Hutchins. 
Seriricm' andc10sing ,Conference meeti~g-Rev. 

.is the kind of 'work which will build us up. 'H; N. 10rdan. ' 
Again quoting from Brother Ordway: "The' J' L S " • .' KAGGS. ' 
nlext ten

h
. vel~rs sho

r
u1c! sho\v 'fa largehincr~~se . Shiloh, . N. J~; , 

a ong t IS lne. t IS ,our utt1re ope.. '0' 
I · l' . h ' ' ct. 31, 1911. t IS my ot Just now to remaIn 'at orne, 

,'busy' with a little ordinary work, butfee1-' 
ing myse1 f held down with infirmities.' I It is not only ,what God is going to do 
very much regret that my \vork has not", tQ m~if Tsin,butwhat I am ,doing to my-' 

-been more effective. _ But r do praise God self every 'time :1, sin. " 

D' 
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WOMAN'S <.WORK . 

MRS. GEORGE E. C'ROSLEY, MILTUN, WIS. 
CONTRIBUTIN.G EDITOR. 

, Wingl~ss Birds. 
, , 

MARY BASSETT CLARKE.' '. 

There is an ancient legend, 
, A myth of many words, 

\Vhich teiIs us the Cre(};tor, 
When he h.ad formed the birds, ., 

Laid" down their, wings beside them 
And said : "Your. burdens, know;-

Take up, and bea.r them bravely" 
. Arid you shall stronger grow." , 

Thev lifted them and bound,them 
One upon either side, 

A burden great and heavy, 

means of keeping in touch '\vith Sabhath
keepers except through, the, SABBATH ,~E
CORDER.'" 11rs. Ralnsey was glad to at
tend the sessions of the N orthwesternAs-
sociation at Garwin last spring, and at 
that tilne she had the pleashrc of seeing 
her little' girl baptized. 

Let Our Lives Glorify God. 
c 

MRS. ELLEN \V. SOCWELL RAMSEY. 

, To live~ and live right, should' be the aim 
,of every human being. Life is something , 
,,'which is given to each of t1S by GOd and- '~ 
, God alone. "It is that by which, by the 
,proper llse, \ve gain our life eternal with 
the Giver; or by the ilnl'roper use of which 
\ve go down to perdition "and gain a: life, 

, with Satan. ' . How carefully ,ve. should be 

They would not seek to hide; 
Thev held them close, and bore 
A~ something wisely sent, 

to so live that ot1r lives 'glorify our heavenly 
Father.' There are so many things that we 

them, -, do thopghtlessly that after' a- while bring 

While forth to do life's duties 
IiI cheerfulness, they went. 

, 

Time passed, and they no longer 
,\Vith halting steps must run, 

But home on strong" swift, pinions 
They soared to meet the stin: 

They soared and sang together 
Above' their low estate, 

Uplifted by the burdehs~ 
\Vhich once had seemed so great. 

Mav we not learn the lesson 
Of sorrow "Sent in, love? . 

Of burdens which shall lift us 
As wings bear up'the dO\reT 

'Of trials chang-ed to triuinphs 
Along the path we' trod,' , " ' ," 

\Vhich kept our feet from, straying, .. 
And drew us neater God? :: ' 

Then shrink not from the sorrow, 
The burdrn bravely bear, 

.By faith and patience girded, 
Thou shalt not know despair ; 

The sorrow, though- so 'crushing, , 
, Tht l>hrden. though so great;' 

On eagle's wings 'shall bear thee " 
To reach !hy high estate. ' , 

-i 

evil results, that it beh.ooves us ,to \vatch 
,vith fear and tretnbling ·l~st we be led t<!. 

, step aside frOtn the, path of rectitude, and 
, so bi-ing, dishonor upon God. As we ex

- ' pect our children to obey and honor us, so: 
must \veobey and honor the On,e ,vho has 
gone, befoi"e. < , 

, \Vhati f the day may seenl long and' tire
some, the way rough, the heat oppressive, 

,the bur~len heavy. i\ still, slnall voice 'tells 
us to take up, our cross daily and follo,,,' 
. Him. '- , 

.' T f. in our distress. we but lift our eyes 
to the hilltops ,ve shall see -the Herald that 
hrin'~s us welcOlne news of deliverance. ' We 
.shall' see that the eve which never sfum-

~ , 

bers nor sleeps is upon us and the arm of 
the Lord is stretched out to. us, holding us 
in the hollow of hi shand. 

Our discouragelnents, ar'e oftentimes so' 
hard to bear. \Ve are nlisunderstoodand 

,misrepresented by thosewhonl,we love the 
,_' besr, ann our best endeavors are turned to 

,-()ur detritnent. Then, indeed, 'does it seenl 
as' if life is hardly \vorth the living; and 

, This week we h~v~ articlesi'frolntwo' in our distress ,ve cry aloud, HBe merciful 
lone Sabbath-keepers. " Ina: 'personallet~' to nle. 0 God." 
ter accompanying l\1rs.RamseY'satticle Then what a sense of cOlnfort steals over 
she writes: "I have lived away~roni you tis. A feeling of 'conlpanionship and safety 
all for. so many years that I often feel as'if ,gives us courage to press 011 in the steps of ' 
I were almost an outsider. Inan these vears' o\tr" l\llaster. The road then seelns short, 
we have bepn visited by onlv one Sabbath- : the path smooth. al}d the burden grows' 
~eeper besirle my brother, so it is no won-' "light. and ,ve th=nk we shall never again be 
der that I have fe1~ alone, and 1 have no ' discouraged or faint-hearted. 
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But. soon we are .. in ,trouble, perhaps'.' keepet:s, for ~e ar.e riot alone. Our lights 
through not being dependent enough upon will s~ilrshiIie~ ; 
~od. Again ,"ve are.. constrained to call "r •. Then. in anotne1."'· SABBATH' RECORDER 
'~lpon him and he nev~r fails us. . . comes ttLetepori that "sQ many have left 

So w~y pay attentton to the dIscourage..,;."; the ·Sabbath,~!and· we"feel sorry,with our 
,m~nts ot the day? "Vhy look back at the . leaders, thatthere·are lone Sabbath~keep
fat1~res of yesterday, last' week, a month '. ers~Maybe if they could have stayed with 
ago, last year, or perhaps of five, ten or ·others of their faith they· would not have· 
twenty years . ago ? VVhy not realize that as. , left their SabQath .. 

, . ,'preci?us stones gain in .value as. they are .' .. ~ut. the good Book says, "Train up a 
. ~urnlshed, cut and burnIshed agaIn, so we, chtld In the way. he should go and when 

, -J~ we ~lace our ~ands in ~od's and tru~t to. 'he is old"-let.uspray that these may come 
. ~JS gUIdance, w.lll be polIshed. and rep&,. back to the. rIght way. And when they. 
I~h.ed by. tI:e tnal~ and vexattons of our .. have come back that they may be stronger 
!lves, untIl In the end they shall glorify him and better in m~king .up . for lost titne. 

~ 'l~ an exceeding manner and draw many to '. If e love the cause you love, we pray for 
hIm? you,' and, you are' not going to have reason .' . 
. "Let. ~s lay aside e~ery weight and. the .. ' to be' sorry tha~ we are lone Sabbath-keep

~In whIch doth' so eaSIly beset us, and' let ersdown. here in Oklahoma. 
us run with patience the race that is setWeha.ve our SABBATH RECORDERS and 

·:before us." . we .haye felf the blessings' received at the 
"Awake, my soul,. stretch every nerve, . assoc~a~ions' and·, Conference, through its 

. And press with vigor on.' . able '. edlt~rs ; .as they have wished so many 
A heavenly race demands thy zeal, times'w'e tpighti.. I believe there are many 

And an immortal crown. . . whose religion is so near a part of . their' 
"i}. cloud of witnesses around, lives that, evert if they are alone, -they will 

,Hold thee in full survey; . love the Sabbath day and keep it always. 
Forget the steps already trod, . l\1ay God b~essall our leaders in solving 

And onward urge thy way." h bl' h 

The Lone Sabbath-keeper's Position. 

MRS. HATTIE P. LANE.' 

. You see I belong to the "Lone Sabbath"- . 
, keeper's Society." so I atTI going to "write ' 

t e> pro. ,ems. t at seetu perplexing, that 
have come before them in the last few 
months. 

FaFrvl1eiv,- Okla,. 

A Suggestion forChris1mas. 
,again," as our editor requested in the SAB- ". Ii i ,LESTER C. RANDOLPH. 
B~TH ~ECORDER of October 9. Only you Th . 
\vlll thInk I have made a mistake, if you. . .. e>,Milton Sabbath school. celebrated 

. reaq her little article again; but 1 have been . Christmas last year with an entertainment, 
thinking of you who represent our cause as . theceritral thought of' which wa.s giving to 
Sev~nth-day Baptists, and of writing· to . those from whom' no return could be ex-

. _you .. for a long time. . .... . pected,ac~ordingto the injunction ·of Jesus 
Recently we read in' the' SAnBATHRE-: lh Lt1k~ XIV, 12, 13. The eveniug was full. 

.CORDER of how badly our leaders feel b~- of unique features charmingly carried out. 
. ., . . Esp.ecially noteworthy among these was 

cause there are any lone Sabbath-keepers, 1\10ther 'Goose's Christmas Party, presented 
. that we should live closer together, and thus by' a class .of' girls about sixteen years of 
help each other. Yes, that is all tight, age. ! This was written by their teacher, 
but how about "Go ye into all the world," Mrs. Winnie Saunders. The little Christ
·doesn't. that mean us '~lone ones" too? :<If·· mas· play so captivated the audience and so . 
'v~ cannot preach we can let our light '. admirably; set forth the spirit oJ ~nselfish 
shIne, and try al~' the time to have it a lit- ·~i~ing,. that her pastor urged her, to put 
tIe brighter, to have our influence feIt.altlnaform where 'other. schools could pre
'little more for the cause we love. We are sent· it.. I~ is now' pUblished by 'the Fill
·trying our best to be faithful, and our re- more~ti~icfI()t1se,52~ Elm St., Cincinnati, 
~igion is a part of our lives, so we are go- -. 41.BlbleHouse,New~ York,andoffered 
lng to keep on trying to be loyal Sabbath-tothe public' by them at ten cents a copy. 
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Santa Claus, Nlother Goose, Little Miss' Adjourned to nleet 'with Mrs. S. J. Clarke 
Muffet, Jill, Red Riding IIood and several. the first Monday in November. '-, 
others each· have a part. in promoting the ~iRS. A. J. C. BOND, 

true .Christmas. idea. ' This may _ be best Reco.rdi1t~ Secretary. 
suggested by quoting the brav'espeech of " =============:::::::=================== 
Mrs. Jack Spratt: ' 

"tm Jack Spratt's wife, you ought to guess· 
By my dimensions east and west. 
We've always licked the platter clean. ' 
I eat the fat and Jack the lean.' 
But this year. we're more . g~nerous,' dear, 

(turning to Mother Goose)" , 
And so I've brought a fat goose here." 

Watchfulness. 

LUCIA M. 'VALDa. 

.. Wat~hfulness is' a 'faithful performance ~ 
. .of duty, as if God himsel f were ever p~es-
" ent, with hope and joy in· the thought of 
. his coming. It .is also our duty to' ),vatch 
. against sin, temptation, unfaithfulness and 

Minutes of Woman's Board Meeting~ . neglect. 
The Woman's Board met .i~ regularses- We find)n Luke xii, "Let your loins 

sian at the home of t.he President, l\1rs. be girded about, and your light bu~ning." 
1nl\1atthew xxv, 1-I2~ Christ says, "Then 

A. B. West, on Monday,. October 9,1911, shall the king-dotTI of heaven De likened 
at 2 o'clock.' . .. . unto ·ten virgins,' which took their lamps, 

lVlembers present: ~frs. 1\. B.'Vest,Mrs. ' and went forth to lTIeet the bridegroom. 
A. R. Crandall, ~Irs. J. H. Babcocl.c, l\1rs. . And five· of thetTI were ,vise and five were 
vV. C. Daland, Mrs. J. B. Mbrton,>:&trs: .. foolish. They that were foolish took their 
J. F. Whitford and Mrs. A~ J. C .. Bond7' lamps, and took no oil with them: but the 
Th~ President· read theNinety~secol1d • \vise took oil in their vessels with their 

Psalm and offered prayer. . .' ·.lamps. While the bridegroom tarried, they '. ~ 
Nlinutes of previous- session wer~ read. all slumbered and slept., Andat midnight 
The Treasurer's .reportwas read. and ---there was a cry made, Behold, the bride-

adopted. groom cometh;' go ye out to meet him. 
The Treasurer read letters frOIT1Mrs.. Then all those virgins, arose. and trimmed 

. : .. " their lamps. And the foolish said- unto 
Anna S .. Booth, M.rs. Lucy E.··.·. S' 'wee'd"'an' 'd . .. the wise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps 
Mrs. N. O. Moore: ". '. . . .'. are gone out. ]3ut the wise answerer1, say-

The Corresponding ~ecreta.rY read . let- . ing. Not so; lest there' be not enough for 
ters ~rom .Mrs. Anna S .. Booth, Rev~ l G. us and you: but go ye rather to thetn that 
Bur:1tck and Dr. Grace Crandall.' ··A let~er . sell, and buy for yourselves. And while 
recelved from Mrs. Ilea Ranrlolohwas :r~ .·they \vent to buy, the bridegroom came; 

. ported. The Corresponding Secretary also 'and they that "rere Feady wenf in ,vith 
reportert Sabbath tracts sent to ·Mrs .. Anna him to the marriage: and the door ,vas shut . 
S. Booth to be translated into the African .A.fterwarrl came also the other virgins, say
lang'ttage for the use, ~f the women~ . . ing, Lord, Lord, open to us. . But he 

lVlrs. W. C. Daland gave a reoort of the answer~d and said, Verily I say. unto you, 
Conference Committee on Woman's. Work. I know ~10U not." eo .• 

The annual letter to the. ~ietie5"vas, Inl\1ark. xiv. 38. 'we find that our 
read and ac1ooted., subject to some. changes, . Savio~lr tells us t~ watch and pray, lest we 
ano ordered printed. . .' .•.. .•. . '. enterlnto temptatIon. -

Votec1 .that theCqrrespon.rtiniSecretary.' Also in l\iatt. xxv, 13. he ~avs, ~"'i\Tatch 
orr1t="r stationery forr the tlse of the''Roard.:·therefore, fo~ ye kno,v neither the day nor 

Thec0mmittee to preDare . the Mission the hour wherein the Soh of m'an con;eth." 
Circle. leafl~t reported that thf31~aflet for In 2 Peter iii, 10, ,ve read, "But the day 
November would take up the work ()f:Hol-' of the Loid will come! as a thief in the 
lanel. .' '. . :.., _: . ' nig-ht; in the which the' heavens shall pass 

Votf'-(l tliat .the Treastirerbe instrttcted awav ,vith ai!reat noise, ·and the elements 
to send out the·a.pprppriatlons.thesame as shall melt \vith fervent heat..!, ~he earth also 
last \Teat"'. to the associational :secretadesand . and the .. works that are therein' shall be 
Corresponding S'e~~etary,. to meet their ex- b4rne~ up." 
penses. \', Matt. xxv, 14, 1 5,says, "The kingdonl' 
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of heaven is as a lnan traveling into a far missIonary here, a forei'gn missionary on 
country, who called his own servants, and. his return to Italy. Solicitous for the sal- ' 
delivered unto thenl his goods. And unto' \ration of hisfrieridshere, that solicitude is 
one he' gave five talents, to another two,' enhanced on reaching his native land. Ev
and to another one." The Lord said unto' ery Itali~n who returns thither.tells eagerly 
,the -two that ,vent and gained twice 'what of his new home, and tells it to those equally 
he gave. thein, "'\\Tell done, thou good and, eager to listen. The convert, as~ eloquent 
faithful servant; ,thou hast been· faithful as any in telling of business chances and, 
over a', few. thln'gs, I will nlake thee ruler' 'big,vages, .tells, also' of his· new, hope. . I , 
over luany ,things: enter thou into the joy have canvassed two hundred and ,eighteen, 
of the Lord." Italian missions 'in thiscountr~y, and I do 

"" But the one to whonl he gave one tal- not hav.e the least· doubt but that scarcely 
ent came arid said, "Lord, I knew thee 'that less than one. thousCl-nd 'Italian Protestants 
thou art an hard inane reaping where thou \vill return to Italy this year as missionaries 
hast' not SOW11 , and gathering where thou of the Cross,' with the ,Gospel, in their' 
hast not stra wed .. , His lord said unto hjm, hearts,and eager to impart it to others. 
','Thou wicked and slothful servant, thot~They need it also in their hands. It is 
kne\vest that 1- reap where I sow not, and the policy of the Latin Church to have a 
gather where, I have not stra\ved: thou famine of the printed "Vord in Italy .. AI-

'bughtest therefore, to ha\ile put my money to though the British and Foreign Bible So
"the, 'exchangers. and then at iny ~omingciety' put, out 4,533 ·Bibles and' 8,054 Tes
I 'should have received mine own \vith· 
L '" ' taments last year, it must be remembered 
usury~ , ~, that there are 34,270,000 people in Italy, 
, H'e took the one Jalent and gave it to the, and that the emigrant, as missionary ,and 
'lnan l \vho ,had ten talents; and s~id, "And 'colporte~r, ca~reach' his people best. 
cast' ye the unprofitable 'servant. Into outer "They of ,Italy ~alute us" still. It is ours, 
darkness: there,~shall be weeping and· gnash- 'in Christian courtesy, to return the sal uta
ing of teeth." tion\vith the Bible., ,Every Italian Protes-

Let each one of us ask himself the ques- tant returning to Italy should be equipped 
tion, Am I watching for my Saviour:? ' with a supply of Bibles' in the vernactllar' 
, I hope and pray that each one who reads to use .in the homeland. The Word, thus 
this may always have his lamp trimmed and provided, and given out by him, can not re
burning -like the wise virgins. ,. ' turn witqoutsaving effect. By these col-

Bibles for Returning Italians. 
po.rteurs men are converted, missions and 
churches 'established, and' existing churches 

", andrhissions strengthened.' The Rev. Dr. 
w. ,H. MORSE, M. D. ,N.'W. Clark of Rome (he who was con-

The annual' exodus of the Italians to cerned in the Roosevelt-Fairbanks ind-
Italy' has begun. The Taormina haS'dents,'anci'is the leading authority), ,states 

, broken the record by carrying out a, ship- .' that a ,principal .factor~ in advancement of 
load of them. Last year 52 ,32 3 went. Protestantism in Italy is the open Bible. 
This number may be doubled this year. Her own sons can evangelize Italy. It is 

. , Every fall they retur_n thus, to spend the for us to do this:Bible-mission work., Shall 
, winter, or remain permanently. Among we not do it? Do not let an 'ItalianProt~ 

them are 'many who have been led to Christ, ' es.tantreturn· to Italy without a supply of 
and are zealous Protestants. They came' Scdptures in his own language, and our 
here out of tune with Romanism, and were' Lord will bless their use. 
readily led t6 'him. They have been', and Hartford, Conn~ 
still are, full of 01ristian zeal. Having 
realized their new hope, they are ardent in 
telling of it to others. A large percentage 
of the membership of the nearly three hun-
dred Italian missions and churches in this 
country was added by the efforts of the' 

, Italians themselves. The Italian Protest~nt 
is a missionary to his own people; a home 

, . "The grandest of heroic deeds ar~, those 
which are "perforrned within four walls and 

, in d.o01esticprivacy." , 

"The pebbles, hlourpC!th weary ,us an?, 
'make us footsore, more than the ,rocks do; " 

~ 

'- , 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

The Case Against the Saloon .. 
• REV. II. L. COTTRELL. , 

Christia·n' E~deavor topic for N ove11~ber I I, 

I 

costing the uni~laginable, sum of' ~~"i06,
'476,850. That is $23.92- for' each person, 

or ,$110.03 for each family in the country., 
Think how much good might have been 

_ done with the money that is now far worse 
than wasted. Think how manv useful in
dustries might have' been establi~hedf6r the 
benefit of the community and the emploY7 
ment of her citizens. Think how many 
needed stores nlight hav~been 'opened; ho\v 
lnany school-buildings and libraries erected; 
how lnany hospitals and l11useums founded. 

'''' Fr.om these figures, we see that money is 
, DaUyReadlngs. diverted from normal and useful channels· 

191 1. 

Sunday-vVaste of food (Isa. lv, 2).. " and invested in a traffic -which offers no 
Nlonday-vVaste of money (Luke XY, 13). . 
Tuesday-vVaste of life -(Dan. v, 22-30). . just and adequate returns. If thiS amount 
vVednesday-Waste of nations (Isa; xxviii, 1- of 1110ne\r had been inyested in fooo for the 

13)~: , .family, shoes and clothing for father and 
!jhursday-vVaste of families (Rab. ii, IS). J mother and little childretl,educati<;>rial and 
Friday-.Waste of spiritual power (Prov. xxxi~ religious privileges fQr the boys and girls, ' 

4, '~~bbath day-. Topic: The case. against the sa~ ,vacations for the over-worked laboring men 
loon (lsa. v, 11-25)., (Temperan€e. meeting.) and women, or had it been, used for the 

In opening this case' 'against the salool1, ,ad.vancement of th~ kingdOlTI of heaven, 
ho\v much more happi~ess would have 

the evidence brought forward 'seems to be brightened every h011}e;: how much more 
overwhelmingly in favor of. righteousness, service would have heen' rendered -to ev
temperance and clean government, and ery community! In a certain city not very 
there 'is no doubt but that a' fair and'impar- far from the writer's home, during a long 
tial jury would bring ,in the' ver~ict: "the period of tinle, 90 per cent of all the checks 
saloon is guilty." If the saloon. is unable' "received by laborers in the employ of the 
to stand the foHowing tests, it proves' that Pennsylvania Railroad ,vere cashed by the 
it constitutes a saloon-keepers !of that city. Du~ring that 
COMMERCIAL DAMAGE TO THE COMMUNITY. saIne period of tilne the grocer. butcher, , 

Do the real estate men iilyour to~n ad- , clothier and many others 'were, crippled by 
vertize the number of saloOns as ': anin4

' bad debts~ Think of the Inoney diverted 
ducementfor prospective bllyersand rent-; '£.roni normal and useful channels. 
ers? , " . The saloon brings about disastrous ,bus-

Does the dwelling, near the, ~Ctloon rent iness conditions by "increasing- the num
th~ most readily at thehighest'price?:: /- ber of ll1en looking for jobs and decreasing 

Does themerchantwantc:r saloon next to . the nunlber of jobs looking for men. When
his·store Qecause '-'the s~loon,belps,busi- ' two inen are looking for' the same job, 
ness" ? ' '" \vag-es go do\vn; but ,,~rhen two jobs are 

\\Till t~e g-rocer and the butcher'teU you looking for the sanle lnan, wages go up." 
that their ,business improves" 'and .,. collec-" The salooI~, bv undennining a man's phys
tions are better, the, greater, the nu111ber of ical constitution and sowing the seeds of 
saloons in the neighborhood? . ' disease, 'by destroying his will-power and 

Does' your town advertise.: throt1gh~ its sense of 1110ral responsibili,tv, by dulling his 
Btt'siness· Meri's 'Associ~tion, the nuniber, of intellect and power of initiative. decreases 
salo0ns in operati~n? , " . 'the numher of desirable laborers' and in

The salooocan not $taridany of these, creases the', nunlber of tramps, dr'1.1nkards' 
tests. The thoue-htfulbusiness man never anocriminals. This is the way that the 

, points out the's'aloon:in: his',!oyvn with any saloon helps husiness. Did YOtt~ ever hear 
feeling of pride. , .",,' " of a man allvertising in the paper for a 

The total consumption ,of liollors in the dn1nkard to help him on the' fann. in the 
United States ~ih "i9CXJ·· amounted to'2L86 store or in the shop ? No. ' Nor' you -never , 
gallons for each man, woman' and .child, heard-of a bre\ving conlpany advertising for 
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drbnkards to fill important places in their iIi, our pockets. . "Governor Hoeh of Kan-, 
business, either. . They would rather -have 'sas, "reviewing 'the immense advantage of' 
sober men to do their business for' them. '. prohibition to his State;,'points to,$IOO per 
That's strange, isn't it? capita in the banks; 9ne-third of the coun-

The saloon increases the taxes, in spite . ti~s "~it~ no prisoners in the' jails and no 
of the saloon-keeper's deniaL The 'way the. , paupe~s .In the poor-houses, and one-~alf ?f , 
k· d I k' th t ' .. d "the prtsoners, people \vho have not hved In'-

1.0 sa oon-: eeper pays " e axes remln s: 'Kansas long enough ,to gain a residence." 
. me of the story of the poor mule, Barney, Do not these facts' already given indicate 
,Pat and the heavy bag of potatoes. '. Pat ' that the saloon is also a 
sympathized with' Barney because he had" '. .', ,.' .' , . . ~ 

t I h I d · f t t 'd' MORAL AND SPIRITUAL DAMAGE TO, TIlE COM-
o ca~ry suc 1 a eavy oa 0 po a oes an ,.' ~IUNITY? 

he saId, "Now Barney~ let me carry that i". • ..'.. • 

, 10~d of potatoes arid rest you a \yhile.,,:D? themlnls~ers.testtfy with the openmg 
So Pat took the bag of potatoes and pur ,ofsalqons that .theIr Ch~l~ches fill ~nd th~t 
them on his own bac~. But then he got . a. m?re pr~nounced rehgtous sentIment 15 

up on Barney's back and poor Barney had manIfested., . ' '. : .'. 
to carry both Pat and the potatoes. ,This Can you bnng- wItnesses to testtf.y that 
is the way the kind saloon-keeper deceives' the ,number of happy home:s~ well-dad and. 
so many thoughtless people. He pays/the· well-fed~hildren increase with the number 
taxes by first collecting them from the peo- . of saloons? . 
ple. He takes from the ignorant, \veak- Will the mother tell you that since there 
\villed, passion-ridden man dollars upon dol- is a saloon ,in the neighborhood and her· 
lars that ought to have been spent for food, boy ~pend3 his"evenings there, that he has' 
clothing and shelter, and pays that man's 'changed from an-idle,disobedient son into 

, taxes for him .. Very-kind, isn't he? ThiIik . a kind,' noble and Christian man? 
. of the thousands of women and children Do saloons, add to the moral and spiritual , 
\vho are compelled to suffer. in order that tont! of the. neighborhood? . 
the saloon-keeper can pay their taxes. Bu,t/ ,RobertJ.Bu·rdette. says, "I do not know 
for every dollar the saloon-keeper pays out : one' good' 'thing about the saloon. It is' 
in taxes, the community has to pay $14 for an evil thing that h~s not one .redeeming 
the suppor't of alms-houses, insane asylums, . thing in all' its history to commend it to 

/ _ jails and penitentiaries. Rev~ John J ~ good' men. " It' breaks the, laws .of ~d and 
" Munro, formerly chaplain of the Tombs man." It desecrates the Sabbath; it pro
Prison, puts the liquor traffic among the .fane.s the name of religion ; it defies pub
chief makers of criminals. . And he is right. ' lic order; it tramples under foot the .tender
H'e says that from fifty to seventy per cent 'estfeelings()f 'human,ity; it is a moral pes
of all tne convicted felons are produced by tilence that blights 'the very atmosphere of . 
it. There can be no lessening in the crop town andcountry~ .. .- All its history is 
of criminals until the saloon is driven out.,' written in tears and blood .... As you love 

. That is clear. The records of the courts the :fair name of y~ur State, get together 
(!stablish that. Mr. Munro says ,vith just and ,make.yourlives ,and your united 
emphasis: "I make the statement withotlt .' strength tell ,for allthat is cleanest and best 

. any reservation, as I have made it before:. in good" government." , , 
.Close up the saloons of this great city, Destr()y /thesaloon and. you will deal. a 
~(N ew York) ; relegate alcohol to the lower, death to. the white slave 'traffic which 
regions 'where it rightly belongs, and in six is;in partnership with the saloon. Think o~ 
months the prisons of New York will be men who have. fallen. so low,'that they take 

.. almost empty and crime will be_ reduced to pleasure in trafficking inhuman souls! At 
a mere bagatelle." The saloon-keeper is least g,()()()girls die in ' New York State 
the . cause' of the alms-house, the insane . evervye~r as· victims' of the white· slave 
asylum; the-jail and the penitentiary.. traffic. . For each one "of these' girls, some 
Would it not then be cheaper to do away miserable wretch makes .' from . $c;oo to 

, with the saloon-keeper and his damnable _ $1,000. ,-·This white slave traffic is in most 
business -and pay our ju~t taxes? We' cases' the' creature of the'saloon. ' Oh! the 
would then have money left over t~ put ~. awfulness of anybusi:nessthat lives on' the 

'. I 
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wreckage of hUlnan' soul~; that destroys Jle.port. 
the image of God. in man and makes him The report ofthte Committee on Young 
a brute. People's Work was presented to Confel-' 

A little girl was passing along the street ence by its secretaty, Robert W. West of _ 
in front of a saloon and' saw· aman)ying . Milton Junction, Wisconsin, and adopted as 
in the gutter, dead. drunk. The 'little girl . follows: ' 
went into thesaloon.and said tothesaloon-Your Committee on Young People's \Vork sub
keeper, "Say, l\1ister, your sign's fetldowll." . mits to' the General Conference the following 
He immediately went out· to fix his sign recommendations: 

h ". "h . I f d I. We recommend that· a SOCiety of Chris~' 
I and then saw t e sIgn t e' glr 're erre . ti~lt1 Endea,:or he formed. to be composed of the 
to. vVhat an a\vful charge to make against 'lone Sabbath-keeping young people of this de-
a lnan!.· 'nomination. . , 

The . saloon-keep~r is never: pr.[o .ud. of , his . 2. We recommend that the office of Corre-
h h k I sponding Secretary of the Young People's Board products. T e ,arness-nla. er Isa ways' be created. 

willing for people to inspect~is harnesses;· 3. \Ve recommend that the Young People's 
the ,wagon-maker takes pleasure in· advertis- Board publish our own topic cards.' using.' the 
ing his wagons and showit?g his '~ustQmers subjects set by the United SOGiety but substi .. 
all of the 'latest models'; the farmer takes tuting denominational topics once a month. 

. 4-' \Ve recommend that, in accordance with 
. pride in exhibiting his finest fruit andvege-, the request of the Juilior Superintendent, the 
tables at the 'county fair in hopes that· he .Board award ilO Junior banner' in the coming. 
will receive the fi'rst premium. But· who,;.' year. 
ever heard of a, saloon-keeper taking one .of·' 5· \Ve recODlmend that theY otlng People's 
his first-class drunken. \vretches' to the .Board early in this year furnish to every society_ 

'il budg-et of its e~penses.· .' . . 
county fair for exhibition? . If he is 'proud. 6. Since there seems to be a lack of unity 

'of his business, what makes him ,keep and activity in many of the young people's so
screens. in' front of his windows'? Do gro: cieties of our denomination. we recommend that 

I h · . t d d' the, 'Young People's Board, through their asso-
eery . stores, c at Ing stores, ry..:goo· S . ciational secretaries or other energetic, work .. 
stores., shoe stores, keep the curtain's, ~n ers, visit or ~ommunicate with such fields in their 
their show w.indo,vs dra\vn tight! during bus- respective associations, as. it may be deemed 
iness hours? T;hen . if the saloori-keeper' is advisable, and that their workers inspire to 
so ashamed of his business, ~ should,', not greater actIvity in the Lord· S' lwork the di.fIerent 

members of the societies, leading them to realize 
Christian people show,. more empha.tically that ,~their organization is a trained school in the -
than ever before, their hatred of the saloon Master's cause. Also they shall "be instructed to 
anft theit:' determination to. destroy 'it; and. organize new societies where advisable; all ex .. 

, thus free our civilization forever from the, penses incurred in' the abo"e "t'o be met by the 
.. . Young ·People's Board. 
bane of stlch. a worthless.' parasite .. 

SUGGESTIONS. TO LE~<\DERS. 
o . Studies on the Sabbath. 

H~ve 'some n;tem~ei- report ~nthe temper~ 
ance la,vs of your State., telling \yhat-they 
are ann how .they. apoly to your :commut?-ity . 

'. The Sabba-th fro 111 the .:V C'lU Testament 
Period to Protestant Refor'matian. 

LESSO~ XUl\IBER 3. . The Temperance- Committee might report . 
the la~est temperance n~ws at, the meeting. 
(See The ~ndea~'or's Da.ily C01npanion.) 

{Number seven in the serjes of hvelve.) 
, 

QUESTIONS .\XD SUGGESTIONS., 
. , 

. Is the Sabbath "Turlaistic·· any more 
salvation is "]uclaistic··? John iv, 

Report ~f Conference Young .People's 1.-
. Committee.. ' than 

'. The report of· the Conference Young • 22. 

People's Committee has· lust been secured. / 2. v\~hat kind of tnen first advocated 
by YOl1r enitor and is, publisherl in :this is-' Sunday' observance? - 2-3. 
sue. It will explain some of the wor~ al- 3. N o-Sabbathism and a fonn of Sun
ready unrlertaken bvour board. 'It ought . day observance were born at the sam~ tini~. 
to be read carefully· by everyClrristianEn- Trained in heathen philosophies until m~n .. 
deavor~r~ the.n.heshQulduse every effort hood. Justin acc~pted Christianity as a 
possible to him in h~lpin~carryinto effect better philosophy than he ,had before found. 
the recommendations made. , Such a 111an and those like him ·could 

t, 
, 

i 
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scarcely do other than build a system quite' 
unlike apostolic Christianity. That ,vhkh 
they did build ,vas a paganized rather than· 
an apostolic type.-· Pa.ganisrn Su-rz,'iv-i1ig ill 
Christia.nity, p. 18 I. . 

~ 4. How was the idea that Christ abol
ished the· Sabbath treated bv at least one 
,Christian leader?' ~-4. ~ , 

5·. Notice how long it took for the· 

BERLIN, N. Y.-The·Ladies' Aid held· an apro~ 
sale, October 5, at which eight dollars was netted. 
-On September 27 Rev. :W. L. Greene came, and 
was. with· us in the interests oJ the Sabbath 
school over two Sabbaths. On the even-
ing' of Oct-ober7, the pastor, in company with 
1vlr. Greene, went to Rutland and hetd services 
·a few· nights. They were received. cordially. 
Quite an interest was aroused in regard to the 
Sabbath, although no special effort was . made 
along )hat 'line> . . . . . 

church, even though filled ,vith half-con-AsH"\wAY, R.L-Old Folks" day· was observed 
'verted,pagans, to draw away from the Sev-, last Sabbath, October 21, when Pastor Van,,··Horn 
,enth-day Sabbath. 5-10. preached especially to the· elderly people, a large 

.. 6. Is not the fact that the Sabbath ,"vas.' nurnber of whom wer'e: present ;1t the, service. 
. .HarveyC. Burdick sang "The Beautiful Hills," 

obs'erved by many ~ during the "Dark Ages," with chorus by choir, which was made up 'of 
in spite of terrible persecution. a snreevi.;.. former' members.' ~ George' 'E-. Carpenter, presi
denc~ of the preserving hand of Rrovi- dent of the church. Deacons vVilIiam L. Clarke 
derice? . 10-14. ' and .. Paul ,IVI. Parh'er, and Horace L. Crandall. 

News No·tes. 

. DOnGE CENTER. ~IrNN.-Two were recentlybap
tized and' joined the church.-Pa~tor Sayreat~ 
.tended the semi-annual meeting at New, .Au
burn, .1VIinn.' . 

NEW AUBURN, :MINN.-The visit of Brother" 
T. J ~ Van Horn in the ,interests of the Tract 

'also 'took part on the program. The older' peo
,pIe were the .redpients of red and white ~arna-

'. tions.' Altogether the service was a most in
teresting one.-The . Y. P. S. C. E .. leeture course' 
is 'proving to' be of great' benefit to the town . 
Will C~rleton ,gave his popular lecture, "Char
acte'r . Sketches," at the first entertainment;, and 
all who heard him are very enthusiastic in his 
praise.-. Rev. D. H.Davis recently occupi'ed the 
pulpit~ . 

SocietY'in July was the source of mu"h enCQur-, Home News. 
agem~n~.-Octob(,!r 6-8 was the time of our re~j 
ular semi-aflnual meeting of the northern\Vis-,LITTLEGENESEE, 'N. Y.-The readers of 
consin and 1vlinnesota churches, which met with ,the:SABBATH RECORDER may think, as they 
us this year. The sessions were considered bet-
ter than usual by those wl1oattended.-. The . have not heard from us 'in some time, that 
church here is small and struggling for existence. '. ,there has n()t been any good \york done here " 

. ." this"summer. Let me hasten to enlighten 
. ~ILTON. WIs.-Two . young. ladt~s whose home ,the readers. . 
IS In Rockford, Ill., were 'recetved mto .the church, . E '1 ;, th . Old F lk 'd 
October 7.-Circ1e NO.5 continues to serve ten-e" ar y In. e su~mer an . 0 s ay· 
cent teas to' the members' of the circle, the lady wasob~erved. Th1s wascarefuIIy planned .' . 
entertaining-,. wit.h ?ne assistant servi.ng the 'lunch.-· and carried out by the older members (by': 
The: menu tS l.tmtted to three artlc~es of food . no means "old" members), and was very 
and one. of drmk. ~Members of Ctrcle NO.3' .. bl . . . 
are striving to earn one dollar each before the enJoya e. .' .', ' 
meetin~ of November I, at which meetjn~ each The W~ <C .. T. U. took charge of one Sa]}. . 
one will -give her experience in earning the dol-bath morning service in the absence of the' 
lar;-A .conferenc~ ?f the ~ing's Dau~hters of pastor,'and on two .. other Sabbaths the, 
Wls"onsm was held m the MIlton church October Ch· t' E" d' . '... t' 0 h 1 - t' 
2 for the 'purpose of organizing- a state branch. rtS. lan, '. n eavor socI.e~.. . n teas . 
-Both the afternoon and evenin<Y sessions were occaSIon they gave a mlss10nary program, 
addressed by. }\,Irs.. Isabel}e Ch~arles Davl~ of using' the. f9reignmissions of the Seventh
New. York ~ttv, VIce-presIdent of the Natlonal day Baptist Denomination, which ',vas very . 
Order of Kmg's Daughters. . . 'inter~sting~ and instructive. . 

COSMOS, OkLA.-Ten were added to the church,The Christian Eitdeavorers have, given, ,.". 
October 9.-Rev. A. L. Davis of BOl1lder, Colo., during the summer, several six o'cIock,'sup-', 

, is w1th u~ at present. , He spoke afternoon and pers at the hall, followed bya social, and 
eveni~g a, James to a company of about forty.. the proceeds h~ve been used toward their' 

< LOST CREEK, W. VA.-The Ladies' Aid society' pledgesiorthe year. "-
. held a meetin~ at the parsonag-e on the first Wed- In July the:young people of ·the society 
nesdav in October and elected officers for the took their: suppers ~and surprised their-' 
ensuing year. At the close of the meeting the pas- h M· M' L k h t· . 
tor's wife served refreshments.-Pastor Stillman teac er, . ISS ary' ac ey~ WOlVeS some' 
filled pis regular appointment at Roanoke the ·distance out of town.' 
first Sabbath in October. . The 'fi'rst of August a' Sabbath-school 

... ~ 
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picnic W:as held ~t Riverhurst P~rk; ,vhen . 
all the school enjoyed a trolley ndeand a 
day, in the grove.' '.' 

The public library, thougli notstrictIy 
church work,. rightly comes _ under "good" 
work. This has been sustained for nearly 

:'" three years by volunte.erworkers,· and has 
grown' to nearly' eight . hundredyolume~. 
About seventy ·.books were donated thls 
summer by residents of the townfronl their 
own private' libraries. '. . 

Vie have been. very fortunate in having 
with us, during the sU,mmer vacation, sev-' 
eral Al fred Univers.ity students vvho are 
good singers. . A tnale, quartet often fur
nished sp~cial music at the church appoint
ments, and on two or' three Sabbath after--

,noons they went out among the <'shut-ins" 
and sang for thenl. .' . . 

The last thing to be acconlplished by the 
'comlTIunity \vas putting .~ new galvallized 
roof on the church building'. The move-' 
Inent :was started, and largely contributed 
to, by the Ladies' A.id society.' TheChris-· 
tian Endeavor and the Junior rocie'ties both· 
contributed funds, and the balance was 
Blade up by a personal'canvass' of the town. 
This had long been needed~ and many fears 
had been expressed hi regard. to raising the 
necessary anlount, but when, it was fairly 
started "many hands made light work" of 
it. ' . 

Last week the, Christian' EndeaV'or soci~ 
ety held a harvest supper arid social at the· 

~ARRIAGES 

'--

POTTER-WATERS.-At Elmira Heights, N. Y., July 
12, 1911, by Rev. Mr. Weeks of Chicago, 

. Carroll W: Potter of Homer, N. Y., and 
Miss Grace M. Waters of Elmira Heights. 

·.SADDLE~-FoRD.-At Salem, "V. Va., Sept. 20, 1911, 
by Pastor Geo. W. Hills; Mr. L. L. Saddler 
and 1\liss J\lona A. Ford, both of Doddridge 
County, \V. Va.' . 

BABCOCK-SAl:NDERs-At the home of the bride's 
parents, NIr. and ~frs~ Harlan Saunders, Ed
gerton, \Vis., October 5, 191 I, _Rev. T. J. 
Van Hom officiating, Mr. Harold H. Bab
cock of Albion, \Vis., and Miss Vera M. 
Saunders. 

CONANT-DuNHAM.-At the home of the bride's 
. p~rents, 1vlr. and' ·:Mrs. F. f\delbert Dunham, 

606 Madison Avenue, Plamfield, N. y., Oc
tober 14, 1911, at seven-thirty o'clock in the 
evening, by Rev. Edwin Shaw, Mr. Alvah 
Lyons Conant and 1:1iss Bessie Evelyn Dun-
ham, both of Pla.infield, N~ J. . 

JEFFREV-RANOOLPH.-At the home of the bride's 
'. parents, :Mr. and 1frs. George F.' Randolph, 

of Nortonville, Kansas, October 17, 1911, by 
Pastor ~1. B. Kelly, Ira C. Jeffrey and Emma 
C. F. Randolph, all of Nortonville. 

DEATHS 

. parsonage, and used the proceeds to finish CRANDALL.-Charlottc B. Crandall' was born i~ 
-their pledge for the church roof.' Brookfield, N. Y.,- 1Rt6, and died October 6, 

This, I believe., is the speCial work done . 191 I, at Hammond. La. 
by the church al1d community. 'It might- She was married to O. J. '~Iun~y of DeRuyter, 
h b '· l' ~ ..' h' 'k'f I' NY, in 1872.. To them were gIven two daugh

.. ave een mue 1'. more,; we are t. an u It te~s, 'Alice L:, now wife of J. E. \VaIIace of 
IS no less. Neoga, Ill., and' Anna l\L, who died eight, years 
. If Little Gene-see ,is not heard from of - ago. , , . 
ten, don't forget that it does things, and is Sh~' uniteu \,:ith the Oark\'iIte Seve!1th-day 
still" th . " f th .. S th-dr· B .:. BaptIst Cburchm. r868,. where she remamed an 
. on ~ ln~p 0 . e even a) ap active member untIl theIr remm'al to West Hal-

ttst DenOm1t~at10n. " lock, Ill. From there, after some years, they 
aB." moved to Nortonville. Kan..She was a con-

To let' our light: shine isoto be just, hon~' 
orable,' true, courteous, more careful-over . 
the claini of our 'neig-hbor than our own, 
as kno~ing ourselves in danger olove~r
looking it, and 110t bound to insist on '.ev- . 
ery claim of our own. The in an who takes 
no account 'of what is, fair,frien~ly; pure; 
unselfish, lovely, gracious-..... where' is ~his 
claim. to call Jesus his . Master?-' , .. George 
AI acDonald. . ,'.' 

sistent niemher of both these Seventh-day Bap
tist churches. From Nortonville they came to 
Hammond, La., \vhere she was a . member of the 
Seyenth-day Baptist church at the time of her 
death. 

:rvlrs. l\IUllCV was ill only a few days. Her 
illness resemb1ed ptomaine poisoning. Her phy-. 
sician had it under control, and she was mend.;. 
ing rapidly when there was a change for the 
worse, . probably paralysis, and she sank rapidly. 

She was a nevoted wife. and mother, a loyal 
friend, untiring in loving deeds of kindness to all 
in need. We can fully realize her loss only as 
we are learning to live without her. c. G. B • 

f'; 

", '" 

" 
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ALLEN .-Aniy Susette "Vest Allen, daughter of 
William B. and Isaphena Burdick West, was 
born at Utica, Wis., November 29. 1859, and 
died in Riverside, Cal., October 18, 191 I. 

:Mrs .. Allen was baptized December, 1873, by 
Rev. R. G. Burdick and united with the Seventh
day Baptist church of Utica, Wis. She was unit
ed in marriage, November 4,' 1891, to William 

· H.,,1\l1en of Alfred, N. Y .. soon after which her 
· membership _ was removed to the church of that 
pla.c~i ~Ir. and lVIrs. Allen lived in Alfred until 
:March, 1905, when they moved to :Milton Junc
tion-. Wis., in order that she' might care for her 
mother in her last illness, which she did lovingly 
and faithfully. Her church membership was. 
moved to that place: in January, 1907, when their' 

" two oldest children. united with the church. 
Owing to her failing health :Mrs. Allen and her 

. family came to Riverside four years agQ. At 
the time of her death she was a member of the
Seventh-day Baptist church of Riverside. As 
long' ,as' health permitted she attended conscien
tiously the appointments of the. church, and did 
whatever she could to promote the cause· of 
Christ. She took, great pleasure in, and seemed .. 

· especially adapted to. work among children. She 
'organized our Junior Christian Endeavor society· 
and faithfully instructed and ~l1couraged some 
who 'are now lidng Christian li,'es and taking up 
work' and assuming responsibilities of the church. 

Four children were born to :Mr. and NIrs. Allen. 
The oldest died in infancy. The others, Isaphena,' 
Fr~nklin and Paul. are left, together with her hus:
band, who ras tenderly and lovingly cared for her 
throu~h all her illness. Besides these she lea\res 
a'brother, Allen B. West, wlilton J unction,Wis., . 
and a sister, :Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Farina, Ill., 
who has been with the sister and family to com
fort and help during the last iIIness. 

. . - We commend the bereaved family and. many 
- friends to the heavenly Father's care. The re
mains were taken to ~Iilton Junction, Wis., for 
interment.'. . E. F.L. . 

· Kathryn, wife of Reuben ,Kachel. He was a 
member of the German Seventh-day Baptists for 

· fifty-two years, and served as trustee for at. least 
forty years. At one time he 'wasconstable of 
Ephrata township. He always took an active 
interest in public . affairs, being a RepUblican of 
.the stalwart variety.· His wife preced~d him .in 
death almost five years ago. . He was aged sev-' 
enty-five years, one month and sixteen days. The 
funeral was held on Monday, October 30, at, ~ 

'.p. m., with services and interment in God's Acre 
Cemetery, nearby, Rev. John A. Pentz of.Nuh-; 
nery,officiating. ,Funeral private. 
. Joseph Zerfass was a Iife;..longresid·ent of the 
Cloister Community, also trustee of Ephrata 
~lonument Association, and a reader and admirer 
of the SABBATH RECORDER for more than a score 
of yeats. 

SABBATH SCHOOL, 

LESSON VII.-NOV. 1 I, 19.1~. 
J 

vVORLD~S TEl\JPERANCE LESSON. BEL
.. SHAZZA-R'S ~EAST AND FATE. 

Lesson Text.-Dan. v, 1,,:,3 I. 

Golden Text.-"God will bring every work 'into . 
'judgment~with every secret thing, whether it' 

be good," or whether it be evil." EccI. xii, 14-
DAILY READINGS. 

First-day, Dan. ii, 1-24-
Second-day,' Dan. ii, 25-49. 

· Third-day, Dan. iii, 1-~5. 
Fourth-day, Dan. iii, 16-30. 

. Fifth-day, Dan. iv, 1-18. 
Sixth-day, Dan. iv, 19-37. 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
DAVIs.-EdQ"ar Austin, son of H. Eug-ene and 

Mary Ros~s Davis, was born in Riyerside, BY 
Cal., April' I, 1911, and' died at that place, REV. WALTER ,L. GREENE, 
October 20, 191L . Fjeld Secretary of the Sabbath School Board., 

. EdQ"ar was a sweet and lovable little child. He The book is a series of forty-eight studies in 
made a great many friends during his short life, Bible History, Bible Characters, Fundamental 
and scattered sunshine and happiness everywhere. Christian Doctrines, and Denominational His-,' 
His bereaved parents are comforted, bv the tory. Size,; 5 x' 8 inches, 138 pages; . bound 
tho,ug-ht that they did their best for him during in substantial ,cloth' binding", and also in flexible 
his 'short st::lV with them. He was never' sick . 

. until a few.days before his death. Then loving bOards. ", U'. '. ' 

and skilful hands earnestly and prayerfully united' This Manual was published at the .suggestion 
to save his life. He is safe and happy in the of the Convocation of ·Se.venth-day Baptist min
companionship 0.£ Jesus, who. welcomes such into .istersandChristian Workers for the use of 
the kingdom of 'heaven. E.F. L. .' 'pastors' training classes, Sabbath-school . classes, 

and young, people's societies. It has been :;0 . 
used in --many churches arid has. also Peen, used· .. ZERFASs.-Joseph Josias Royer Zerfass died in 

his apartments in' the Saron, the Cloister; 
October 2'1, 1911, at 3.37 a. m. -

Death was due to congestion of the lungs. al
though he was afflicted with illness since Jan .. · 
uary, 19II. when he felt on the pavement near the 
square at Enhrata. He was married to Maria 
Young in 18~9, and four children blessed their 
union: Elizabeth Y., deceased. wife of' Wm. 

. Wiker; Samuel G.' Zerfass, W m .. Y. Zerfass. and' . 

in horne study, and in prayer· meetings. . . 
'," A. limited. number of copies' yet remain un- . 
sold,af)d while the edition' lasts the books ·will 
be sold at the . following prices : 

Qoth,$I.oo; flexible boards, 40 cents post~paid. 
Send your orders direct to the author~ 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

. . .. . '. .. ~ . . ... - ' .... ' .. 
11 rOMAN'S . EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE. 
V V GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

p,.esident-Mrs. A. B. West, ,Milton Juncti~n, . 
'Vi". '_. 

Vice·p,.esidents-Mrs. S. J~ Clarke, Mrs. J;' W. Mor
t,,:;, Mrs O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton. 
"·is.: Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, ,Wis. '. 

Rt'c.ording . Secretary-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond,. Milton 
JunctIon, WIS. . 
. CorrespondIng Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock,Milton, . 

Wis. _ 

T
: .' .. HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST -. -. . . ' ... .' 

" M~MORIAL FUND. 
President-H. M. ·Maxson, PMainfiield. N. 1. 

Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, -...:.ilainfield, 1(. J. 
Sec,.etary-W: C. Hubbard, Plainfie.ird. N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Trrasurer-M'rs. J. F. 'Whitford, .Milton,Wis .. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATHRECORDER-'-Mrs ..... 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. -----"----

Adams Center, N. Y. 

S!'cretary, Eastern Association~Mrs. Anna Randolph, . GRANT W. DAVIS, . 
Plainfield, N. J. , . . . . , ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. Money to loan. Mortgages for sale .. l"ive and 
Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. six per cent investments made. 
Secretar~, Cent,.al Associatio,n-Miss Agnes Babcodc_ 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. . ' , '. ..• , 
Secretary,. Western Association-' Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred StatIon. N. Y. ' , .... 
"Secretar)', Southwutern 'Association-Mrs; ,·Horace D.' 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. , .. .' .. . 

Secretary, Northweste,,.n Associiztion~Mrs Nettie M. 
West. Milton Junction. Wis. . '. . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associcition-Mrs. E. F. Loof';' 
boro, Riverside, Cat . . 

SABBA:H SCHOOL BOARD. 

Presldent-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills,' N. Y. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph. 76 South 

Tenth Street •. Newark. N. J.' . .,' '. 
. TretlJurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New . 

. York City. . ' 
Vice-Presidents of tile Corporation onl;y-:-;..Henry N. 

Jordan. Herhert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R.R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw~G. H. F. 
Randolph. . 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, CorHss F. 
Randoll'h, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn. Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice. J. AI. 
fred Wilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
~Iifford H. Coon, Samuel F: Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated' meetings the third First-day of the-vt:e::k. in 
September, December and ,March, and the first First-
D~y of the week in June. . 

Y OUNG. PEOPLE'g EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
P~es,dent~A. Clyde Ehret. Salem. W. Va. 
Vtce-Presidenfs-O. A. Bond. Salem, W. Va.; 

Miss P.essie Davis. Long Run. W. Va., . 
Sccrefar),-Miss Draxie MeMhrell. Berea. W.Va. 
Treasltrer-Orville Bond. Roanoke. W. Va. 
Gcncral Junior Superintendent-Mrs. G. E. Osborn, 

Riverside. Cal. ..' 
. GCllcral ! ntermed,iate Superintendent-William M. 

Smlpson. MIlton, WIS. 
COlltribltting Edito,r of Young. Peopie's Paf{e of tire· 

REcoRo"R-Rev. H. C. Van Horn; Brnnlrfif'lrt. N .. Y. 
Associatiollal Field Secretaries-£; Mildred Saunders 

Asha way, R. 1.; C. C. Williams. Adams Center. N~ Y.;, 
?r rs. \Va lter L. Greene. A I fred. N. Y. ; Flora Zinn, 
Farina" Ill.; Mildred Lowther. Salem., W. Va.: C.C . 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. 'Riverside,Cal.;. 
Jacoh Bakker.. for England and Holland; .. Rev. H. 
Eugene Davis. for China. 

Trustee of the United Society of Christian Endeavo,. 
-Rev. W. L. Burdick. Ashaway, R. I. .. 

B· 1·\Rt> OF PtrLPIT. 'SUPPLY AND MINIS-', 
TE1H "L EMPT.OYMENT. . 
Prefident-I. B. Crandal1~ ~esteriy, R.. I. 

C
R"Lordtn/! Secret -Frank HIll. Ashaway, R.. I. 

r;rresponding Secretaries-Rev.E. B. Saunders' 
Ash;~'\"ay. R. 1.; Rev.W. C. Whitfnrd~ 'Alfred. N; V.; 
Ste"nen ~ahcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; An w North. Dodge. 
Cem·:r. M1On.; F. J. Ehret. Salem. W. : . . PCltter, 
Hap..-mond. La.; Rev. T. L. Cottrell. Le rdsvi11e. ·N. Y. 
• T~lf' ~vork of ,this Hoard is to help pastQrless churches 
!n i :trltng and obtaining pastors. and unemployed min. 
Iste~:- among us to find emnloyment. -

T.II'· Board will not obtrude information. help -or 
adk~ te," upon any church or persons. but .give . it 'when 
as. f'. The first three rersons named 10 the Board 
WIll. he its working force, being located near each other. 
f T"", Associati(lnal . Secretaries will keep the' working 
Orrr· of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless' t ur\ !.le~ and unemployed ministers .intheir resnertive . 
sSlilatlOns. and give whatever aid and counsel they can . 
.<\}1 corr~snondence with the "B()ard;either through' its· 

bCorr:.~."ond1OR' _ SpC'.r.E'tl'lry or Asltociational Secretaries will. 
e strictly confidential. '. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

" 'p UBLISHING HOUSE OF THE. AMERICAN 
. DATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. Babcuck lluIldlng. . 
Printing and Publish inK of all kInds. 

SAD-

W· ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
. COUNsELLoa-AT-LAw. 

'.- .' Supr~me Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

. REV. A. E. MAIN, D,a,.: 
-Next, year begins Sept. 19, 191 I. ' 

------ ----.-

YOGURT-The enemy of aU, unfriendly germs. $1.00 
per box. . For sale by . I '. 

..,. J. G. BURDICK, Agent. 

Ne\v York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. COUNSELLoR-AT-!.AW, 

. . 220 . .Broadway. St. Paul Building: 

c. C. :- CHIPMAN. 

Z20 Broadway. St. Paul ·Building. 
ARCHITECT. 

. H- ARRYW. PRENTICE, D.· D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT.' 

76 West I03d Street: 

. . 
'ALFRED . CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 

. 226 West 78th Street. -
. '. . Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

. 

ORRA S. RQGERS. Manager, . 
~~etronolitan District.· . 

.' . .... Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
. 149 Broadway, New York City. 

Utica, N. Y • 

.D·R. S. C. MAXSON, 

. Office, 225 Genesee Street. • 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY, I 

, ATTORNF.Y AND. COTTNSELLOR-AT~LAW. 
1308 . Tribune Building, . Phone Central 5922. 




